
U. S. Affacks Soviet Plan for ~ 
(ommunist Danube· Monopoly 

BELGRADE(JP) - Amba,!';udol' Can·ndish Cannon told Russia 
and the o\'iet 'atellit Ii ye t rday the l nitE'd • tate. intend to 
I't'jeet any ommuniflt monopoly over Danube river , hipping. Established 18SS-Vol. SO, No. 267-AP News and Wirephoto 
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The Weather Today · 
Mostly cloudy today and tonight. Tomor
row partly cloudy, wprm and humid with 
scattered local thunderstorms. High today, 
80; low, 65. Yesterday's high was 73. 

Europe's III st important inland wat rway will remain Cllt in 
two, the Am ricon diplomat &1icl' unl s tbe ommuni.·t bloc goe ' 
part way tOll'lIrd 111('£'1 ing thp demands of tbe western POW(,I'S. 

His waminll tou'lwd off speculation as to whethel' the w ';tern 
powers will abandon compromise 

May Resume 
Moscow Talks 

attempts and take a walk from 
the Danube conference here. 

Responsible diplomatic sources 
said such a move had been dis
cussed privately by members of 
the United States, Brilish and 
FrenCh delegations but that no 
decision h"d been laken thus far. 

Sf. Laurent 
Will Succeed 
King as PM 

ilmpeach Truman, Ferguson Asks 
* * * * * * 

MOSCOW (JP)-Envoys of the 
~ weslern powers expect & 
taU ( ... 10 ovlet Foreig-n I,tints
ter V. M. Molotov today or to
JIIOmIW to resume negoUations 
W .Ive the e&St-west deadlook 
ill Germany and perhaPII all 
!nope. 

This mucb appears certain: no 
one of the three western powers 
will sign a pact establishing a new 
regime over the 1.800-mile trade 
art.ery unless majo~ changes are 
made in the Russian plan for the 
river's control. 

Congress Passes 'Inflation', Housing Bills; Adjourns 

Afltr two lengthy meetings 
lI'ith the Rus~lallJ!-One Monday 
alibi with Prime Minister SIll
JIll and another Friday night 
with Molotov-all or most of the 
IIIQes between the four powers 
uve been brought Into tbe open 
aDd laid on the conference table. 

• • • 
l3ERLIN (JP)-Concern was re

ported growing among western 
powel'li last night that a "new 
Munich" may be in the making in 
four-power negotiations on Germ
anY laking place in Moscow. 

Calling for a firm western stand 
against new demands by the Rus
dans, the Socia list newspaper Te
legra! said the "brave attitude dis
plaYed by Berln" under the So
viet blockade had "earned t.his 
cit¥ assurances of a Cree demo
cratic lite." 

"Unfortunately," the newspaper 
said, "there is evidence today 
lIIal, despite theil' sorry expel'i
MCes since 1945, the democracies 
again are inclined to trust the 
promi es of a t.otalitarian power. 
AnYone who believes that the 
dJrferences between the democra
cies and Russian totalitarianism 
CiII be solved merely on the Ger
man problem or the Berlin ques
UO" is on the road to a new Mu-
ruch." 

Socialist Olto Suhr, chairman of 
the Berlin city council, told a 
rally of Berliners in the French 
sector lhaL a "poor compromise 
must not be decided lipan at the 
cost of us Berlin cellar-dwellers." 

* * * Lie Asks Accord 
On German Crisis 

For the time being, at least, the 
western delegations are silting out 
the one-sided negotiations for the 
purpose of getting their position 
on record for future use. 

Chapman, Cooper 
Lead in Ky. Races 

LOUISVILLE, KY. (JP) Rep. 
Virgil Chapman of Paris took a 
commanding lead over his near
est opponent for the Democratic 
senatoriat nomination last night 
as returns (lOme in from the rural 
areas of Kentucky. 

John Young Brown of Lexing
ton, who led earlier wit.h large 
pluralit.ies piled up in organized 
labor strongholds, trailed by more 
than 11,000 votes with more than 

OTT A W A (JPj-Loui$ Stephen 
St. Laurent, French-Canadian min
ister for external affairs, was 
named yesterday successor to Can
ada's Prime Minister W. L. Mac
kensie King. 

He was elected leader of the 
National Liberal party on its fir;;t 
ballot yesterday. 

And as leader of thi domin
ant Canaella" part • he auto
matically will booome prime 
minister when King Retil'8, pro
bably about the end of (hi year. 
He defeated two candidates, 

James Garfield GaTdiner, minis
ter for agriculture, and C. C. 
Power, [ormer air minister. 

81. Laurent, former corporation 
lawyer from Quebec, is 66 years 
old. He will be the first French 
Canadian prime minister Canada 
had since Sir Wilfrid LaUrier in 
1919. 

The Liberal party convention 
gave St. Laurent 848 votes, Gar
diner 323, and Power 56. A simple 
majority was all that was needell. 

~:~~rt~~~ state's 4,057 precincts Police Arrest Four 
The unof!icial count in 2,08 t I 

precincts was: Charman 60, 1~2; n Stove Theft Case 
Brown 49,057, and Milton T. Whlt-

Senator John S. Cooper of . Four men were arrested Fnday 
worth, Elizabethtown, 7,406. . I . 
Somerset was assured the Repub- n.lght ~ear Anamosa in connec
Iican senatorial nomination. Un- tlon With a recent wave of stove 
of[icjal returns from 2.064 pre- thefts Irom rural school~ in Cedar, 
clncts gave Cooper 30,568 to J.ohnson and surroundtng coun-
2,738 for his only opponent, Silas lies. 
A. Sullivan of Jamest.own. One of the men, Albert Meaker, 

'Buy-No-Meat' Drive 
Of Housewives Growing 

CHItAGO (IP) - Budget-har
ried housewives increased their 
buy-no-meat campaign over tele
phone wires yesterday in the face 
of a government prediction that 
meal prices will go higher. 

The boycott pian, originaling in 
Dallas, spread to such cities as 
LOUiSVille, BOise, Kansas City, 

35, Tipton was arralgncd yester
day in Justil'e of the Peace Kad
lec's court in Iowa City on a 
charge of breaking and entering. 
He pleaded not guilty and waived 
to the grand jury. Bond was set 
at $2.500. 

The other threc men are being 
held in the Jones county jail in 
Anamosa. 

LAKE SUCCESS (IP) - Secre- San FranCisco, Indianapolis, 16 
lirr-General Trygve Lie caJled on cities in Texlls IIno. half n dozen 
lIIe big powers yest.erday to settle in Wisconsin. 

The four wen were arrested as 
they were stripping iron from a 
tock crusher, according to Sheriff 
Charles R. Willey of Cedal' COUII
ty. 

The series of stove thefl s began 
lale in June when two rllral 
school disll'kts reported that 
stoves had been taken from their 
schools. By the middle of July, 
12 schools in Johnson count.y had 
reDorted that stoves and parts of 
furnaces were slolen. 

!he German problem eithcr inside The housewives' crusade was 
or outside t.he United Nations. aimed directly at one of two 

LIe said in his Bnnual report causes given by the department: 
to Ihe general. assembly he didn't record consumer buying power 
eare how the four interested na- I'~" 'I np('line in the output of 
tions tackled the problem so long ttleats and other livestock pro-
IS they reached a solut.ion. I auc[s. 

IT HAPPENED LAST WEEK -

U. S. Awards Grant 
To ·SUI's Dept. of 
Clinical Psychology 

SUI's clinical psychology de
partment was one oC the 8f medi
cal and educational , institutions 
awarded federal grants yesterday, 
t.he Associated Press reported. 

The grants are for mental health 
research and training of mental 
health personnel. Oscar Ewing, 
federal security administ.rator, 
made the announcement in Wa
shington yestel'Clay. No <specific 
amounts were disclosed. 

Under lhe mental health pro
gram, authorized by congress in 
1946, $2-million was provided for 
training and research grants and 
fellowships. This Is one part of II 

three-fOld $9,025,000 program au
t.horized for the year ending June 
30, 1949. 

Grants announced yesterday go 
to universities, hospitals anCi. cli
nics to support their training pro
grams. They also provide training 
stipends in the fields <le psychia
try, clinical psychology, psychia
tric social work and psychiatric 
nursing, and to support mental 
health research. 

The grant.~ were recommended 
by the National Advisory Mental 
Health council and approved by 
the surgeon general ot the U. S. 
public health service. 

Communists Fail To Stop 
French Financial Reform 

PARIS (.II')-The government's 
financial reform scheme hurdled 
its first obstacle yesterday when 
the finance committee of the 
French national assembly rejected 
a Communist moUon to refuse to 
study lhe plan. 

The Communists have launched 
a violent campaign against the 
plan, which would give the abi
net emergency powers to reorga
nize the natiOnal economy by de-
cree. 

'Mom Finally Made It' 

AP Wlr~photo 
MR . VIRGINIA GEARY, 32. who graduated from Duquesne uni
versity In Pittsburgh yesterday alter 13 yeal'8 study sandwiched 
between marrJag'e. housework and four children, show her diploma. 
to Ron KevIn, <I.. She }ta. allother son, 8, and ll-month-o\d lwlns. 

Tafl Halts Tobin Confirmation 
WASHINGTON (.II') - Pre. ident.,.......--------'---

Truman nominated former !Iover
nor Maurice J. Tobin of Mass
achusells to be secretary of labor 
last night but Senator TaIl (R

Ie conIirma-

However, legislalors .said Mr. 
Truman can give Tobin a recess 

or 0 bin, lor mer Democratic 
mayor of Boston ~ ~ wcU as gov
ernor oC the bay st&te, would suc
ceed the late Secretary Lewis B. 
Schwrllenbach. 

WILLIAM SMITH DIES appointment while congress is in 

Senalor Barkley of Kentucky, 
lhe Democratlc vice-presidential 
nominee, asked for senale con
firmation last night on the ground 
that, barring "extraordinary cir
cumstances, the President has the 
unquestioned right to choose 
members of his own cabinet." 

NEW YORK (IP) - William adjournment. They said Tobin 
Smith, 75, art editor of King fea-, then clln serve lind draw his pay 
tures syndicate for 25 years, died pending action at the next. session 
last. night. of congress. • 

Ferguson Speech Hits Truman's Refusal 
To Yield loyalty' Files to Investigators 

W ASHJNBT N (JM-Congr('S.<; wrote it .. own ticket last night 
on anti-inflation Rnd housing legi lation, hCIlI'd 11 ('nil to impelleh 
P re ident Truman, then lammed the dool' on thp extra e' ion. 

The house adjourned at 6 :31 p.m. (Iowa time ): the cnate at 
7 :30 p.m. They had met July 26 and had been is c ' iou 11 work
ing days. 

The adjournm nt was until Dec mber 3], with a pl'Ovi ·jon that 
the session may be resumed ear
lier on call of the RepubHcan 
leaders . 

Senator Ferguson (R-Mich.) 
raised the cry of "impeachment" 
last night in a Ibitter attack on 
President Truman for refusal to 
let the lawmakers have "loyalty" 
files on government workers lor 
use in Communist inquiries. 

"Congress is rapidly being push
ed into the intolerable position of 
having either to legisJate through 
a blind spot or compel the Presi
dent to answer for his conduct 
in impeachment proceedings," 
Ferguson said in a senate speech. 

That was only one of several 
references the Michigan senator 
made to impeachment In thll long 
address. And he set forth a long 
list of other accusations of cen
sorship and secrecy in addltlon 
to the "loyalty" mecount. 

The White Rouse hlld nothln, 
&0 say In reply. Ferruson a.eeus
ed "New Dealel'8" of sba.rply 
speecHnr up a 10u-exhrtLnr 
trend toward kee])ln.: secrets 
from the con,ress and the peo
ple. He said their a.1m was "to 
accomplish a. peaceful revo
lution and they cHdn'. want to 
answer any more qUelIlions tha.n 
they had to." 

"How far must Ihis trend go be-
fore the congress and the people 
Must use drastic means to put a 
stop to it?" FergUson demanded. 

F'eI'guson's speech precipitated 
a near-riot. Acting Republican 
leader Wherry (Neb.) and acting 
Democratic leader Tydings (Md) 
were the principals. 

Tydings tried- unsuccess(ully
to reply to Ferguson. 'But the 

or JUlit plaln i.-nored the tal
ranainr Pl'OI,Tanl Mr. Tru_n 
presented with an "ur,ent" la.
bel. 
The President's eight-point an

ti-innation program eme ged cut 
down to two: revived curbs on in
stallment buying and higher re
serve reqUirements for banks be
longing to the federal reserve 
system. The senate beat back by 
a 53 to 33 vote a Democratic at· 
tempt to revive rationing. price 
and wage control powers. The 
Truman plan to bring back the 
excess profits tax wasn't even 
considered. 

Republicans said their housing 
biJl would encourage the con
struction of low cost homes and 
rental housing. But it omitted the 
federal subsidies for p\,ll)Uc hous
ing and slum clearance that were 
features of the TaCt-Ellender
Wagner housing blll endorsed by 
the President. 

In Its last day, on&,re8l! olear
ed first the boIlSin«' bLU . Ulen 
tbe antl-Infl&tlon measure. 
Senator Borkley (D-Ky), Presi

dent Truman's running mate in 
the tall campaign, pleaded for 
adoption of the White Housc an
tI-innation program. He said a 
do-nothing policy wuld endanger 
America's economy and national 
security and impair the nation's 
foreign policy. Inaction on high 
prices, he declared, will cost the. 
American people $lO-billion in 
the next year. 

But Senator Tart of Ohio, the 
Republican policy ch iet, asserted 
bluntly: 

GOP rushed through an adjourn- "Price oontrols won't work 
ment vote with the Democrats In America In peacetime." 
calling the whole thIng "high 
handed and a disgrace." 

With a. few minor exceptlOll!l, 
tbe lawmaken rewrote, blocked, 

The senate passed the bill by a 
Barkley amendment. The house 
approved the bill as amended by 
the senote, 337 to N. 

Efforts Relax Diplomatic Tensions; · Congress 
• 

Winds Up Work 
MISSION 
TO MOSCOW 
Outcome of Diplomatic 
Moves Still a Secret 

The dark cloak of diplomacy 
descended upon a globe shivering 
from a cold war. The "Mission to 
Moscow" of envoys from the three 
western powers-U.S., Britain and 
l'rance-has ~)'ved to relax the 
tension. But it has ' also left t.he 
outside world in the dark. 

From Moscow, American Am
bassador Walter Bedell Smith 
tIlUld only say "1}0 comment". In 
'lShiagton, Secretary of State 
George Marshall could onJy . say 
"no commenL." 

The followln, Is a chronoloC'Y 
II t'ents gathered from Worma
lien IDe&ktd oVer the back fence: 
Monday - Am"assador Smith, 

Innch Ambassador Yves Chataig
lIeau and Frank Roberts, special 
British representative spent more 
than two hours talking with 
Prime Minister Stalin. The three 
envoyS emerged smiling, affable 
and tight-lipped. 

1'aeIday - Moscow WIlS silent 
but a wave of optimism radiated 
from Berlin to Washington and 
back. Predictions ot an end to 
the Berlin blockade and a four 
\)OWer meeting flew everywhere. 
"hile in Berlin. Russian-backed 
J)olice were ordered to arrest on 
tiRht any western-backed police 
they COUld' find. 

Wedneeday - The western en
Voys conferred for three hours on 
lheir next step in. negotiations 
'llilh RUssia. Rumor had It thllt 
the envoys had received or were 
receiving advice from their gov
erlllllents to take the next step. 

'l'blltldaf - The western en
voys gathered in Am~assador 
Smith's office and stayed until 
Ifter midnight. It was conceded 
that they had lully informed their 
lPYemments and had received 
further qrders. A new meeting with 
Ihe Soviets was shaping up. 

Pr\daJ ... While the Soviets 

------------------------------~--------
hen U. S. international prestige, 
congress authorized the $65-mil
lion loan to t.he UN to bUild a 
permanent headquarters in New 
York City. 

The senate, tiring of the Dixie· 
crat filibuster to kill the anti-poll 
tax bill, dropped the Issue and 
forgot about civil rlghts. 

The bouse readied an anti-in
flation bill especially concocted as 
II counter to Mr. Truman's ~to
posals. It called for restriction)! 
on installment buying and bank 
credits. A housing bill minus slum 
clearance and low-rent housing 
subsidies which the administra
tion request.ed was also being 
shaped up. On Saturday afternoon, 
congress planned to push the two 
bills through and go home. 

Demo Bosses Pendergast and Crump 
Defeat of Tbelr Candidates in Missouri and Tennessee 

Illustrates Trend of Weakening 'Bossism' Grip 

Alleged Cornmulniat spies ~ith 
their indictments and counter de
nials took the limelight as con
gressional committees heard Louis 
Bundem:, former Communist edi
lor; Whittaker Chambers, former 
member of the Communist under
ground in Washington; Nathan SiI
vermaster, accused of being a spy; 
Alger HiSS, another oft-named 
suspect, and a "mystery witness" 
who is supposed to crack the 
whole business wide open. 

eased their currency squeeze on 
Berlin and threatened to force 
down Allied planes "violating 
flight regulations," the three wes
tern envoys went to the Kremlin 
and spent three hOUl'S conversing 
with Foreign Minister V. M. Mol
otov. Unnoticed, as the use of 
military force they signified, two 
'B-29 Superforts Janded in Tucson, 
Ariz., after their globe-circling 
flight. A third sister ship had 
crashed on the way. 

Saturday - Rumors had it that 
the- east-west negotiators in Mos
cow bad not reached a basis for 
agreeing to a four-power- meet
Ing but will continue trying. 

All through the week, east-west 
negotiators tangled in Belgrade 
over the question of free navi
gation of the Danube. It had been 
predicted that Russia would dis
play a new conciliatory note in 
these meetings, but she continued 
to demand Soviet dominance of 
the river. Thus the conference is 
doomed to failure no matter how 
long it drags on. 

I 

CONGRESS 
Significant SignsJurk 
Behind GOP~s Inactivity 

The national political scene-in
cluding some significant long
range treds-revolved around a 
congress which busied itself with 

\ 
cutting paper dolls and listened 
to "scarey" spy testimonies. 

In a move which will strengt-

Demands went up to haul Henry 
Wallace in for questioning; Rep. 
McDowell (R-Pa.) said the U. S. 
shipped uranium to Russia during 
the war, and Federal Security 
Administrator Oscar R. Ewing 
came under attack for" suppress
ing" the work of Commissioner 
of Education John W. Studebaker 
artd for allegedly using a govern-

WORLDWIDE WEATHER REPORT 
World Diplomacy - General atmosphere ot relaxed tension in all 
portions despite lack of accurate forecasts t.o establish the fact; 
Congress - Gathering point for political storm clouds in the season 
to come; 
Middle East - Palestine skies clearing as Arab l'umblings lose all 
power to rain forth warfare; 
Far Eut - Monsoon season of Communist agitation which will 
soon attract western attention; 
Danube - Blue waters of free navigation will remain silted with 
red dust of Communist domination . 

ment-pald cook for his own needs. 
Blner things were up behind 

it aU. It became apparent that 
President Truman would base his 
campaign on attacks against Ih 
Republican congress. The special 
session strengthened his hand. 

The Dewey-Warren team, which 
has remained aloof of congress, 
will have to end up defending it. 
It Is possible tor the Republicans 
to win the presidency and lose 
control of the senate. The only 
official try Dewey mllde to gUide 
congressiona I action was his re
quest to liberalize the displaced 
persons bilL A senate subcommit
tee said no. 

While congress is shaping up fl$ 

a weak spot in the coming cam
paign, the Democrat.s receivcd a 
double-barrelled sl~m. Political 
observers have been saying right 
along t.hat Democratic organlza
lIons on local levels, and particul
arly in areas conlrolled by "bos
ses", have been failing apart. 

In primaries this week in MisS-

Cookln, Up Trouble 

ouri and Tennessee, Pendergast 
and Crump machines had monkey 
wrenches thrown into them when 
their candidates were beaten. The 
Democrats may have trouble win
ning vot.es In November .in dis
trieLs formcrly "tied up" by the 
bosses. 

At Jts national convention, the 
Communist Party of America en
dorsed Henry Wallace and agreep. 
not to place candidates In the 
running at any level where they 
would compete with Progressive 
candJdates. The party a lso re
elcct.ed its top 12 leaders who are 
under federal indieLment for al
legedly plDtling the overthrowal 
of the government. 

GLOBAL 
Israel Asks for Peace; 
Far East Brews Trouble 

Israel - The government made 
an offer to negotiate a peace with 
the Arabs through the UN. Earl
ier, lhe government announced it 
will demand territories beyond the 
borders set for it by the UN parti
tion plan because of military suc
cesses ~alnst tll,e Arabs. The 
government also set up labor con
scription for all immigrants who 
arrived after the beginning of the 
UN truce, July 18. 

Greece - The remnants of 
Markos Valia des' Communist gu
errilas was reported fleeing in con
fusion toward Albania with Greek 
troops hammering at them all the 
way. Temporarily aid and military 
advice seem to have swept the 
guerrilla menace from Greece. 

Mala)'& - After months of open 
agitation, Malayan Communist in
surgents met British forces In open 
battle. The British employed roc
ket-firing Spitfires and heavily 
armed forces in an effort to crack 
the resistance. While the world 
insists on keeping its eye glued on 
Europe, Communist aggression and 
ideologica] warfare is making big 
gains in the far east. 

Ja.pan - Japanese Communists 
plastered Tokyo with posters 
shouted defiance of the govern-

ment and the occupatlon. The 
Communists have been stirring up 
eVer since the party's secretary 
general, Kyuichi .Toi<uda, nar
rowly escaped being killed by an 
assassin's bomb. 

C:lechoslovakla. - The Commu-

nist government made II bid to 
lure politicai refugees back home 
by announcing a political amnesty. 

Enl'land - Race riots jarred 
the south end of Liverpool for 
three nights belore police could 

(See IT HAPPENED Page 5) 

Russ Blocking Free Danube 'Navigation 

DOTTED AREA indleaiel Danube river whleh Russia propoeed to 
place under ' exclusive oontrol of eentral Europe'. Communist bloc. 
Control plan'. key cJallSe provldell for eslabllshment of a. DanUbe 
eonam.lllion to be ClOlDpoRd of one represenlatlve of each Danube 
;tate (a ..... CsecbOlJovakla, Banlan, aomanla, Bulprla. aad 
Soviet Uknme). Under terms of an annex, ·Austrla. would be riven 
a le&t after abe rete a peace ireaty. .. 
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T '-b'" .' rl · e A's Blast Browns, 7 _llit!!!~~R s~ 
\ 

Raschi Blafnks . 
Indians, 5-0, 
For New York 

CLEVELAND (JP) - The New 
York Yankees climbed withm two 
pereehtage points of the American 
league's tront·rushing Cleveland 
Indians yesterday as Vic Raschi 
pitched the Yanks to 5-0 four
hit triumph over the Indians 
betor!! II crowd of 43,439 paid 
customers. 

Only Larry Doby and Dale 
Milchell, who collected two 

lIIeles apiece, were able to 
lolve the star rhrh tha nl$er's 
pltchln&,. Rascbl fanned even, 

' IncluiJln&, Catcher Jlm Heran 
three times, III po tin&' his 14th 
vletory of the year and his fUth 

'sbut out. . .. 
'Jolting Joe DI Maggio drove 

hOme three runs on a pair of 
doubles and also stole home on the 
fron t end of a double steal to 
elimax a three-run third inning 
rally. 

Bob Lemon, seeking his l!">th 
victory or the year, started tor 
Cleveland and was tagged with 
his 10th loss. 
~ow York AB It ]] Clovdaad AD R II 
Sllmwelu. 2b 4 I 0 MltcheU. If .~ 0 1 
11 I\rlch. rf .4 2 2 .Tuck r. cr . ~ 0 0 
Keller, II ... 5 I 2 Doby, rf •••• 0 0 
Dlmlllllo, cl 5 I 2!Kelln.r. 3b . ~ 0 0 
Seqa. c .... 3 0 I Gordon, 2b .4 0 0 
MCQUinn, Ib 3 0 I Berardino. 2 0 0 
JOhnlOn, 3b 4 0 0 Roblnaon, 1 b 3 0 0 
Rb.zuto. 0 .4· 0 0 Ho,an. e ... 3 0 0 
Raschl, p .,.~ 0 0ITlPton, c .. ,0 0 Q 

Lemon, p 3 0 0 
Muncrle/, p 0 0 0 

Tobl. !W ~ S I T.I.b .. UI 0 .~ 
Cleveland .............. 000 000 ~ 
New York ............. 002 030 000-5 

Errol B.rrl. Berardino, Runs batted 
In - Dimalilo 3, McQuinn. Two base 
hit Dlm_1II10 2. Siolen ba •• - Mh
chrll, Plmanlo. Berra. Double Pia), -
Rl11.uto, Stirn wei and McQuinn. Left on 
b~le ,- New York 8, Cleveland ~. B ... 
on ball - Lemon t. RallChl 2. Strlkeout. 
- Lemon 7, Raschl. Hit. - off Lemon 8 
In • Innlna, ?funcrlel none In I. Wild 
pllche. - Raachl 2. Loalna Pitcher -
Lemon. Umpire. - Bo)lcr, P ... arelJa and 
Rommel. Time 2: 13. Allendance 43,329. 

~iII5 Ailing, Asks 
For Postponement Of 
Lesnevlch Title Bout 

NEW YORK (JP)--The Tourna
ment of Champions' tentativ~ 
doubleheader championship fight 
card was cul jn half yesterday 
~hen Light Heavyweight King 
Freddie Mills asked for a post
ponement of his title IigJ'lt because 
of illness. 

Mills had agreed to meet ex
Chllmpion Gus Lesnevich of Cliff
sIde, N.J., in a return 15-rounder 
On the same program matching 
Middleweight Champ Tony Zale 
and Marcel Cerdan of France. 

The twin title bill was to be 
stoged at BrookJyn's Ebbets field, 
SeRt. 23, 24 or 25. 

But yesterday MlJIs, who lift
ed Leanevlch's crown In London 
July 26, be,ged out o( the re
tul"n. Ted Broadrlbb, manager 
of the champion, said l\1J11 has 
been uttering from sever~ 

heaU.clies Ince that f1&'ht and 
has been unable to train. 

The news came as a stunning 
blow to the young promotional 
group. Promoter Andy Nieder
reiler and his bllckers had hoped 
to make a sizable dent In Mike 
Jacobs' Ilstic empire with this 
spectacular, although costly, pres
tige shIM. 

Meanwhile Niederreiter con
tinued plans to go ahead with 
the Zale-Cerdan title battle. 

I 

Gettel's 4-Hitter 
Rap; Bosox, 5-1 

CHlCAGO (.4') - Allen GeHel 
pitched a four hitter over the 
Bostoh Red Sox In sparking the 
Chicago White Sox to a 5-1 vic
tory over 1he fOUrth placers here 
yesterday. It was Chicaio's sec
ont!. straight win over the con
tending Red Sox. 

Boston scored its only run in 
the sixth. Stan Spence singled and 
counted on Moses' double. 

Gustine's 11 th l~nin9 
tlout Nips Giants, 5-4 

NEW YORK (JP) - Frankie 
G4stine slammed an 11th inning 
Homer yesterday to enable the 
Pittsburgh P irates to shade the 
New York Giants, 5-4. 

Gustine's poke, his eighth of the 
season, was yielded by Ray Poat, 
sixth Olant pitcher. 

The loss prevented the Giants 
from moving inlo II [hree-way tie 
with the st. Lou.ts Cardinals and 
Brooklyn Doagers for second 
place in the pennant derby. 

8rbves Lick Cubs 
BOSTON (JP) - In his third 

attempt, Big Johnny Sain last 
night pitched his 14th victory for 
the National league leading Brav
es who snapped out of the dol
drums they have been in for !. 

week and defeated the tail end 
Chicago Cubs 6-3 before 20,028 
fans. Starter J ohnny Schmitz, 
who last won a game in Boston 
June 25, 1942, was the loser, 

~~~~-P-re~~-am-e-P~-ac~;~e ~CO~~-ly~~~~Brissie Keeps '-IC-~-~-in-als-T-ak-e-

Athletics In Doubleheader From 

P F h Chkago, 2-1, 2-0 
ennanl ig I With both Paul Reberry and 

Don Dannen hurling effective ball, 
the Iowa City Cardinals whipped 
the Chicago Matches, 2-1 and 2-0, 
last night at Kelley field. 

ST. LOUIS (JP) - The pennant
minded Philadelphia Athletics 
lashed back at the St. Louis 
Browns lor a 7 to 1 victory last 
night, capitalizing on the steady 
southpaw twirling of Big Lou 
Brissie and some soLid stick work 
by Ferris Fain, Pete Suder and 
Herman Franks. 

The victory moved the A's a. 
half a. &,ame ahead of tlte Cleve· 
land indians apd the New York 
Yankees on the basis of games, 
but they stili traUed the Indians 
by two points and were tied 
by two POlpts In the percentage 
column, 

The Cards evened the score with 
the Malchmen by taking both 
games of the National Softball 
league doubleheader. The series 
now stands at three games apiece. 

In the first game, the Iowa. 
Ci ty team ,as outltlt five to 
rour, but bunched three 0' their 
safeties in the fourth Inning to 
score Its two runB, hlcago col
lected Its lone run In the first on 
a single and nn error. 
In the other tilt, Reberry held 

the Matches to two hits and fan
ned nine. His mates jumped on 
Art Piotter for five singles, four 
of them in the third frame, to wln 
the game. 

The double win gave the Cards 
a .500 record in the league with 
16 wins and 16 losses. 

The 11 .. 1 game cote lJy Innlnss: 
R Ii E 

tAP Wirephotol 
WlflTEY K ROWSKI, t. Lonls ardlnals' third bllseman, I ca rried from hlbe park yesterday on a 
tretcher after beln&' hit OIl the htad by n throwIl ball In practice before the Cards-Phil' game. Manager 

Eddie Dyer (fourth from ric-ht) walk be Ide the stretcher. Extent of the Injury . was not determined 
Immedla tely, 

The never-say-die men of 
Connie Mack, who were handed 
a 2 lo 1 setback by the lowly 
Browns Friday night, roared back 
last night and slammed the oHer
ings of four Brownie pitchers for 
sixteen hits, including four by 
Franks, three by Suder and a 
homer by Fain. Franks' four blows 
included a brace of doubles. 
Phll.d.lphla AD R H IS I. Louis AD It JI 
Jooat. lIa ••• 5 1 2IDIlJln,er. 3b 5 0 1 
McCook)', If 3 I l izarlllo, Cf . 5 0 2 
Chapman, cf 5 0 I Priddy, 2b . 4 0 J 
Taln, 1 b .. ~ 2 2 Lund. II ... 5 0 0 
MaJeski. 3b 5 0 I Mo ,c ... 3 0 1 
Valo, rl .. 5 1 1 Ar!l. lb .. 2 0 1 
Suder, 2b .. 4 2 J& Pelloerlnl. as 3 0 0 
Frankl. c .. 5 0 4 Anderson ... I 0 1 
Brlsslc, p .. 4 0 IlsanronJ, l> . 1 Q 0 

Chicago ......... 101 110 I I 5 a 
Iowa Clly ...... 100 300 " 2 4 2 

Sheldon nnd BuyJkl; Dunnen and Maher 
The eL"Ond game !iCOn; by lnnlnllt: 

R 1\ E 
ClTlclllo ....... .. .001 010 0 IJ ~ I 
Iowa Clly ...... . .. 104 000 • 2 5 0 
PloUer and Bnylki; Jicbcrry Dnd JUne
hart 

Walks Beat Errors; 

Tigers Foiled, 3-2' 
LeaAy . Sees Star Loss --- Oslrow.kl, p 1 0 0 

Tol.l. .. 40 . 1 . 16 A-Denle . I I I 
IWldmor, )J . 0 0 0 
B·Partee .. 0 0 0 

Sammy Snead Blasts 
66 To Lead Tourney 

.. 
EVANSTON, ILL. (JP) - Frank Ie-Fannin ... 0 0 0 

Stephens, p 0 0 0 

DETROIT (IP) - Five Detroit Leahy, coach of the college all- gains. Elliot took many of the 
errors - three of them by Short- stars, predicted a 40-point beat- passes in Ilrleral plays and made 
stop Johnny Lipon - counted ing trom the Chicago CardiJlals the yardage himself. 

IT.I.I. S~ I M 
A-Ilngled lor Ostrowk,1 In 7th. 
8-Walked lor Widmar In BIh. 
C-Ran lor Parlee In 8th. 

CHICAGO IJP) - Samuel Jack
son Snead caught the scent of the 
Tam O'Shantel' mon y trial yes
terday and raced to a six under 
par 66 for a three-stroke lead 
among a dozen pros gunning for 
a winner-take-alJ pot of $10,000. 

heavier than the 13 wnlks issued I A g t 20" It· h I Howard Yerges of Michigan and u us un ess we ge In s ape . . 
by two Washington pitchers yes- . h .. Bill Luongo of Pennsylvania also 

In a urry. ! d 
terday as the Senators wrung out I ran or good yar age from the 

Phllodelphlo ........ 201 001 201· 7 
51. Loul. . .... . .. ... 000 000 100- I 

Error _ J008t. Run. balled In - Fain 
2, ~""e.kl 2, Brl •• le, Fronk. 2, Priddy. 
Two bue hila - Zarllla, Maj .. kl. Frank, 
2. Joost. VaJo. Home run - FaIn. Sacra
rice. - Brls I . Suder. DOUble pla)'a -
Prlddy, Pellavlnl and At": Joost, Suder 
and Flln. Lelt on bos •• - Philadelphia 
12: 81. Loul. 13. Base. on boll - Brl .. l. 0, 
Ostrow"jd 2, Widmar ~. :.trlkeouls Brls· 
lie 6. Stephen> I. Ostrow kl l. HIls ~ 
Off Son/ord 7 In 2 oM one·thlrd In nines: 

The veteran campaigner {rom 
White Sulphur Springs, W. Va., 
winner or the Tam International 
tourney in 1946, rashioned two 
birdies and seven pars for a 34 
on the first nine ond blasted a 
32 on the second. 

. . The Notre Dame co~h ound- single wing formation. 
~ 3 t~ 2. victory over the TIgers ed thl doleful note yesterday 
In 10 mmngs. In the "T" it was all Johnny 

after the first all·star sCrlmma.:e. Lujack. The ex-Notre Dame all-
Lipon's third error, combined He said the team looked "fair." American hit former teammate 

with singles by Gil Coon and·Ed Orfensive single wing and "1'" Billy Gompers and Columbia's Bill 
Stewart, gave the Nats an unenrn- formation backfields operated al- Swiacki for touchdowns In the 
cd 10th inning run that gave ternately throughout the workout. informal scrimmage. 
Dizzy Trout his 12th deCeat. Outstandinp for the Single wJng On defense, ends Ike Owens 

Ostrowski 6 In 4 nnd two· lhlrd.: Widmar 
I Inl: Stephens 2 111 I. Loslnll Pitcher -
Sanford. Uumplrea - McGowan. Crleve 
and Hurley. Time - 2 :28. Attendance 
0.725. 

On the back side he birdied last 
lwo holes, needing only a three 
foot putt for a 3 on the 18th to 
touch off thunderous applause 
from an estimated 10,000 specta
tors. 

The Tigers got seven hits of! group were Herman Wedemeyer of Illinois and "Zeke" O'Con. 
Sid Hudson and Lefty Forrest of St. Mary's and Wisconsin's Jug nor 01 Notre Dame, and Mario Wulorn L:.,ue 
Thompson and IcCt 17 runners Girard, who. consistently passed to Giannelli, Boslon College guard, De. Moln •• 3, Denver 2 

stranded on the ba. es. Bump Elllot ot Michigan for long were outstanding. :;;:'~b~O c~iY 'rl~Col~a~a 7 
----------- ----------------------------

u. 5. ' Clinches Team'Swim, Track Crowns 
U. S. Skuller Kelly Collapses 

lAP Wirephoto) 
JOHN KELLY JR. of PhUadelplua is assisted by his father (right) 
and Trainer l\lickl e McLaughlin following his collapse after fllllsh
Ing second III the seml·flhal heat of the Olympic slnl le skulls, 
KellY had lieen sufferIng from a head cold aGd d.ldn't liave eDlJu&,h 
strenpb left In the stretch after leading most of 1,900·meter course. 

Gumbert's Relief Wbrk 
Pulls Reds Over Bums 

BROOKLYN (JP) -Harry Gum
bert halted a last inning Brook
lyn rally yesterday to enable the 
Cincinnati Reds to defeat th~ 

Dodgers, 6-4 for their tirst victory 
under Bucky Walters, new Cin
cinnati manager, 

Lefty Johnny Vander Meer had 
the Dodgers beaten, 6-1 on four 
hits going into the ninth when he 
blew up, yielding four straight 
hits before Gumbert took over 
and na iled the next two batters to 
end the game. 

Tllr •• -1 L.aru, 
Terre HOUle 2. Springfield I 
Waterloo 6, QUinCY 5 
Decatur 11, Davenport 5 
Danvllle 6, Evanavllle ( 

WITH u6uua LOW .alCIG 

PERM·ASEPTIC CLEANIH-
• "0 OUM$ • NO b'D~hs 
• NO MILOIW • NO MO'HS 

DAVIS CLEANERS 

. 
Men Tankers' in Cleanl Sweep 

L()~J)()~ IIPJAlll€'I'it'a'~ Olympic "aliant); wrllpp('tl liP lInof· 
fit'iaJ ll'U1I1 champiollships in two IlIlljor sections of the /(umes YI·g. 
tl·l·tlU)' truck /IIld Hwimming- hnt thril' "i(,tory c('ll'bI'Htioll 
wus cllllll'ti h.":In unlwppy ineid('nt in tI\(' 400 tnl'tel' 1'E'llIy. 

'1'11(' stOllt Alllni('II1) dush team, an 'hol'l'd by ;\lel Pulloll 01' Hou
tial'l'll ('lIlif()J'nin, won th (' I'HCP with sorrlt' len yards to spurt' (Illly 
to la\\'t' til<' triumph lIulli[il'tl by disqllulifi(·ation. 

The jll<lA'('S 1'1,,('<1 thl' AllIt'l·icum. commitI'd 1\ foul wllE'n Rurllt'Y 

had hung up In a preltmlnary 
beat. 
Pretty, Blond Miss Curtis, who 

has found a new "kick," alsO 
broke the Olympic record in out
distancing Denmark's favored 
Knren Margrethc HaI'up in the 
women's 400 meter frce style. Her 
lime of 5:17.6 cUl deeply into the 
murk of 5:25.7 Miss Burup had 
registered Fl'iday. 

]\fcLane Complete "Slam" Ewell oC Lancaster, Pa., sought to . 
hand the baton to Detroit's Loren- weather before 84000 To McLane, 17-year-old And-
zo W~ight. Harrisof\. Dil~ard of The marathon~a grind of 26 over academy student, went the 
~aldwm-Wa]Jace ran the third sec- miles, 385 yards-was won ,by Del- honor of scoring the last American 
hon of the race. fo Car-broda, a tireless Argentine, victory and clinching the U.S. 

romwell Prot~ts in two hours, 35 minutes, 7.6 sec- swimming "slam." His time for 
So the goLd ';l~dals m t~e. race onds. Tom Richards of Britain the 1,500 meter free style was 

~ent to the Bntlsh, who flDlshed rallied to overtake E. Gaily tJf 19 minutes, 18 1Ai seconds. 
m :41:3 lo beat out Italy and Hun- Belgium for second place. Over at Henley on U,e Tham· 
gary In lhat order. es, the University of California's 

Dean Cromwell, veteran U. S. The United . States dominat~on of eight oar crew swept into the 
track coach immetiiately announ- track and field was duphca!ed Olympic rowing finals within 
ced "I have protested." at the nearby Wembley pool where one shot of the champlonshlp 

"I do not think 'I went over the Americ!ln water magicians America has held since 1920. 
tlfe line," said Ewell, who went click~ oIl three more cha~pion-
over later to explain the case shJps and left two OlympIC re- This success - plus the advance 
to Avery Brundage, president cords straggling. . of the. two four-oar shells, Uni-
of the U S. Olympic committee These conquests-by Phlladel- versity of Washington's quartet 
and a. ~ember of the board of phia's Joe Verduer in the 200 ·with coxswain and Yale univer
appeal. meter breast stroke, Ann Curtis sity's four-oar without afford-
The Americans amassed a stag- ot San F'ranscico in the 400 meter ed some consolation for the sur

lay team, composed of Art Harn- free slyle ~nd .Jimmy McLane of prisir.g defeat of Sculler Jack 
den Cliff Bourland Roy Cochran Akron , OhiO, m the 1,500 meter Kelly, Jr., oC Philadelphia. 
and'Mal WhitJield,' captured that tree style-gave-Ameri,can spla.sh- The 21-year-old Kelly, figured 
event to give the United States a ers a sweep of the.~en s ~ix sWlm- a cinch to win the title his father 
total of ten championships for the ming and two dlvang. htles and achieved in the 1920 Olympics, 
eight days of arduous competition. the women enough pomts to take was defeated in a semifinal heat 

The Ameri~ans omassed a stag- the team crown. The girls won by G.E. Risso of Uruguay. Troub
The two relays and the mara- two divihg and two swimming led by a cold, Kelly collapsed at 

thon run were the championships evehts. the finish. 
decided on this eighth day of com- Verdeur, who has been eracl- -;=;==:;;:;~:::;=;_ 
petition, staged in comfortable ln~ ~he OlympIc recocd on 

almost every outrn&" won the [I. ~ ~ ~ T/_' ~ 
feHffft 

STARTS TODAY 

A Paramount Pictvr. 

PLUS CO-HIT 

John Wayne 
[n 

Angel And , 

THE BADMAN 

200 riteter breast stroke In 2:39.3 _ _ ~ ~ __ • 
to beat the record of 2:40 he 

• Plus. 
"kiddie Concert" 

- Cartoon -
Liltest World News 

NOW. ENDS TUESDAY 

W L PCT. Os W L PCI'. Gl 
X-CI .. dud ... 68 at.588 B •• l." ........... $A U .114 
X-Phllad.lphl. .. .. Ii!l n .$II6l 8ro.kly... ........ , 1 45 .iIIl I 

0.. York ....... 69 .. .119~. .t St. L.ul. .. ....... ,~ 48 .lSI I~ 
8USI,D ............ 119 43 .~7' It N.w York ........... lJ 47 .G.... II! 
D.lrolt ........... 47 ~~ .41~ It\~ Pllhbur,b ....... n 4. .J:lt I 
W .. hlartoa ....... 4t 53 A:O ~ Phll .... lphl. .. ... 04\1 III .m I 
SL Loul. .. ...... lIS 119 .39'! W.~ ClbclnD.U .......... 4~ 51 .«1 11'1 
Cbl .. ,. .. ......... tw IlII . twO i!fl Chlea,. .. ......... 41 Gt .4" 11 
O--Clevdand lead .. Ib perunta,e. bu" ae- Yelttrcl.y', ae,.ltt 
luaU,. Is hair .. ,ame btblnd PbUadelphla. Boston ", Chlearo a 
aamel bf'blad are "lured from Pbll.del. CIQclubaU G, Brookl ),u " 
ph... Pblladelphl. G, SI. L.ul. ~ 

Yelter •• ,', Ruult . 
Chiea,o 5, Bodo n I 
Waahlorton " Detroit 2: 
New York 5, Clevea.n. 0 
PhIladolphla 1. I. L.ul. 1 

Toda,'. Plteben 
W.lbh.,ton at Delrolt - (2) - Wynn 

(7 .. 11 ) and Haefner (4 .. 11) ". Newbouler 
(14-1) t.JIcI Pi .... (1-0) 

New V.rlt .1 CI ..... d - I~) - Shu 
(01·9) and Por,erflold (0-0) va Zoidlk 
(0·7) .nd Gromek (5·9) 

Philadelphia at st. Louis - C!) - Fow
lor 1I0·S) '" S.bwamb (1·0) 

BOltOb It C blearo - (2) - Varnell 
(T·O) and Klnd.~ 1~-1) VI Gump.rt (1·0) 
and GlIle.pl. (0 ) 

PJtbburrh 4~ New York 4: 
1'oday'. Pltcben 

PIUshur,h .t N.w Torlt - (f), - q. 
die (9·7) and Chel. " \11-&1 v. J ..... 
(14·6) and " artunr (8.7) 

SI. Lou ... l Pbll.d.lph la - If I - 1114 
Ion (I-IU) and MUDcer (~1' VI 8 ..... 
(5· IU) .... H.lnl •• lma. (5.4) .... 

Clnelali'U al 8r ..... I'n - W.b .... 
18-U) v. lI , tteD (7·0) 

Chlc.I'D at. Do.ton - Boro .... ' (1.1) " 
Vollelle 111 -\1) 

Iunerlean Alloellllo~ 
Minneapo 5 6, lndtanapolis 4: 
Kansas Cli), 3, Louisville 2 110 innlna) 
Toledo 10. Milwaukee 0 

•••••• : ••. ~ •••••••••••• ~ ••••• i ;0 

... --~ 

\) 
............. 

I Taking 
Time Out 

• ••.... _ With Buck Turnbull~. "",.""".~"""",,,,,,.,,, 

Conflict Between Iowa and Iowa 'State -
OUI' ne~ghbOl'~ not too fal' dista nt ut Lowa Stute coll ege are 

ruising thei r voices in vile oaths intended to be heurd by the in· 
hnbitunts of this fair college town. WI")'e jusl 8wfu l, they sa,\'. 
'ro be morc sp (·iFic, we ' l" downright crooks. 

lIo it/till. Nothing like (/ fl'ientlty e01i/rr/ue!'sy ovet· some llllllg 
(/$ aiel u.~ Ihe two ,WIIO(ll.~. Everybody wanls 10 y~t illtd Ilrt ad 
aOonl Ihe stm' high scilool athldes aull IJII~ pt1.l'tiClIlol· ('ollege of 
their ('hoiee. 
Here's a short para~J'lIpll hom the low!! Htnt£' Daily 'tudent 

coneerning said subject : 
"Towa 1 . ( th e llal1ic is 1 niY('I'sity of jowa , thllllk YOIl) is bu ily 

J I·OvllJ.g thut Iowa Stair cun't compelI' with ·it in thl' Opl'l1 market 
fot' hi/!,h school athletes. One youlIg felll'r nil signed up for 
Iowa State wrot c' a friend here the olhel' tluy explaining that he 
was)) 't going- to show lip in the fall. IA net' ull,' he apologiz~d, 
I I cou ldn't iUl'n down lhe pl'eRiclellcy of the University of Iowa.''' 

We/"e ~lIl'e P"('sidlnl Hanchcr will be giael 10 filul out Iltul . 
}II:~ j()b iN ill .ico]l(l!·dy. ill iC(lsl tli(' / 0/1'0 S/a/I' palJI'I' ci(Lilllj it 
iii, anyway. 
Other than thill, if a uattle for II pIlI·ti(·ulal· »1' p alh lt'te should 

develop to fJ. llIo/ll'I/H',v plane, we lioll 't Sf'C why IOWII ~tate should 
come in sel'ond. Aft!'r 1111 LhE' !;chool is ugTicultlll'll1. Iowa is an 
ugl'icultul'nl stote. Many of' thr faJ'meL'S Ill'e gl'udlJ3tl'S or I OWI 
Htatf.'. J\nd who hu~ most of the mon y in th e stute ' Why, the 
flll'llJC'rs. IIntli I'a II.". 

• • It 

TJII' 'rri .City Hlu('I~llilwk." pI'ofes. jOllal bafl ketbull team is 
J11(JI'e thull a litll" int('l'cst 'd in g\'iting .Jm'k Hp~nce\,'1; nlllllC 0111 

('OIltl'IWI. Wc heur till' offt'1' is most incitillg. But .J uck IIBS turned 
it dowll sevel'ul tin)('s lind IJllsn '1 beell 'ublf' to nwkc lip his mind. 

TlwJ IN!Illd iiI' qltill' {J ball clnb u'il h 8p/lI/'0' /I'riling Mltr. 
1'Cty WH'r in 111(' f'I,~hioll that 1\1ITieri 100l'(L /0 S('{,(Jlld Vlr1ce il 
Ihe Bfa ,Yill( 1(l .~1 win I,,·. 

• • • 
Probably onp rt'ason why til!' lnitC'Cl HIli I!'!; , bu, kl'tbnll team 

is llOl willning its gunH'S in tile Olynll~ics by about HiD points PEr 
('onteRt is dill' to the 1'nl\'s in 11se. We haven 't sc('n mucb wl'itten 
nbout it, but hHvc b\'cn 10ld the C!lg'CI'K 111'(' using the old center 
jump IIft"f cIlI·1i bask",!. . 

'l'hut 1'ule 1V~\lt oul ill this 'otll1tn' SOl II 1'\\,11('1'(' hark in tlw rar 
dIstant l!JSO's. It dops slow down th~' hl'and 01' bnll plus the facl 
thaI the AJlH'ricIIIIS would have to dl8JIIl<' tlwil' tYJll' of play ae· 
('onlingJ,v. J~\'en Ii/), thry'd get evcl'y tip with till' H ,'en·foot Bob 
Kurland of Phillips ' Oil('J'~ in thl' lill('upr 

• •• 
Isn ' t it fUllny llll' wily cel'lain 1,I'Jl ('~ of /lilbli('ity to athlete! 

will bllckfire in II() ulII'l'J'lain tlIa1I11PI'! I 
']'nkp lhe elise 0/ Mel Pill/Oil, Soul/urI! ('ali/ol'llia'g ace tratk. 

,~p""l1te!· . .J1l.~t prior to Ill£' 100-metl'l' 1'I1n ill the UIYI!l1);CS, 0111 
1l0tiollalmag(/ll!ine 7J1I.blishpr! l/l:~ pic/Ill' !' 01/ i/.~ ('over and Oil Ihl 
in,~idp /'Oiled Patton tlte "world's fa,~l('.~l human." Ji e finished 
fifth in fhe ,'(Jcc brhind hiH t1l'1) U. S. I /l1II,1.lles, 1fal'1'is()'n Di/· 
larcl aud HI/riley Bwell. 
We ali;O g-ot u ('hu~kl(' out of Ill1othl'r maga7.illt, which published a 

story authOl'cd by g()lfer Bobby ]~ockt'. 't'hl' t itlc of thl' . tory wa1 
"PhI)' Golf willi 1\[e - And Be Calm." Af'tl'l' I'rarllng how Bobby 
blt'w the 'Pam 0 '. 'hant(·)' tourney 1~' l'id!1Y, WI' 'ti say he 'd better 
giRlIC!' back ovcr his masterpiece ~nd take; SOIiW of his own a~l'ice. 

Roberts Tops Cards· for Phils 
• PHILADELPHIA (JP) - Ro::'in Roberts,' the Philadelphia Phillie! 
$25,000 bonus beauty, pitched Dnd batted the P hils to a 0·2 triump/l 
over the St. Louis Curdin::lls yeste'rday befure a Saturday crowd 01 
9,871. 

The Cardinals r:ot only fou:Jd 
their five-g<l'me winning streak 
evaporated but lost the serVices, at 
least temporaril~, of Third Base
man Whitey Kurowski who was 
hit by a thrown baJJ just before 
the game. 

Roberts won his third straight 
game and his sixth of the sea
son with a neat IIve-hIUer. He 
walloped his fl rlt major league 
home run In the seventh and 
connected for two hits In three 
times up. 
Kurowski was struck on the 

left temple by a ball thrown by 
Bobby Fletcher, a rookie catcher 

I~oors Open 1:15" 

NOW ENDS 
. - MONDAY 

rJln;'Aa 
THE FUNNIEST 
COMEDY IN 

10 YEARS 

, P S 
Bear and tbe Hare 

"Color Cartoon" 

Made City 
"SpecIal" 

, 

trying t ul with the Phils. HI 
receive j tmclgel1cy treatment in 
the dressing room and was able 
to walch the game. 

Fenton Wins, 6·1 
MASON CITY, IA. (JP) - Fell' 

ton defeated Counctl Blulfs, 6-1. 
in a rain-abbreviated game in the 
State American Legion Junl<1r 
baseball tournament last night. 

The second game, scheduled 
between Mason City and Cedar 
Rapids, was rained out. 

.Ui1ftMt±d 
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St. Mary's Wedding 
* * * * * * * * * 

Enchant, Excite 
* * * * * * * * * 

IOWQ 
* * * 
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Johana, Rosalyn Rashid Wed In AII- White Double Ceremony 
'Old Syria' 
Theme Used 
Inl Festivities 
Colorful Event Draws 
Many Guests, Spectators 

In an all-white double cere
mony yesterday at 2:30 p. m. the 
marriage of Rosalyn and Johana 
Rashid, the daughters of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jacob Rashid, 1011 Wood
lawn drive, was performed, the 
Rev. Carl Meinberg offiCiating. 

Johana became the bride of Ro
bert N. Parker, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dale Parker, Burlington. Ro
salyn was married to Paul W. Wi!
kenon, the son ot Mr. and Mrs. 
[sac Wilkerson, also of Burlington. 

ensemble furnished a bac~ground 
of music as the newly-married 
couples received their congratula
tions and Mrs. Frank Whinery, 
harpist, played several selections. 

From the reception, the wedding 
party moved on to the Hotel Jef
ferson, where at 6:30 p. m. a wed
ding banquet was held, followed 
by an hour of Syrian folk dancing. 

The wedding festivities closeii 
with ballroom dancing. 

Both graduates of Fort Madison 
high school, the brides attended 
the University of Iowa for two 
years. Johanna attended Iowa City 
Commercial college where she was 
a member of Alpha Iota, honorary 
business soror~ty. 

The bridegrooms, graduates of 
Burlington junior college, are now 
juniors in the university college 
ot commerce. 

Mr. and Mrs. Parker will be at 
home at 225 Iowa avenue and Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilkerson will reside 
temporarily at the Rashid resi
dence. 

Both matrons of honor were el- 1-------------, 
der sisters of the brides. Serving (Daily Iowan Photos by Herb 
Johana was Mrs. James Rashid, Nipson, Bob Thompson and 
Toulon, Ill., while Mrs. R. F. Ra-
shid, Fort Madison, Ilitended Ro- Jim Showers.) 
salyn. 

, Dale G. Parker, Burlington, at
tended his brother as best man 
and Idol Rashid, the brides' broth
er was Mr. Wilkerson's atten
dant. 

Eight bridesmaids, five of whom 
vlere nieces of the brides, preced
ed the wedding party down the 
aisle. They were Mrs. Farris Ra
shid, Florence Rashid, Annabelle 
Rashid, Inez Rashid, and Ernes
tine RaShid, all of Fort Madison; 
Sadie Rashid, Cedar Rapids; Betty 
Lindquist and Evely n Parker, both 
of Burlington. I 

Ushers were Neal C. Mosena, 
Jack Moss, Robert L. Rydberg, 
Donald Bergman, Willard G. Ing
raham, aU of Burlington; Roy Wil
kerson, New London; Edwin Ma
gee, Trenton, Mo.; Caesar Rashid, 
Fort Madison. 

Flower girls were Carol Sue 
and Constance Rashid, both ot 
Fort Madison, and Anita Wil er
son, Burlington. Terry Lee Rashid 
and Gail Rashid, Fort Madison, 
were ring bearers. 

An honor guard of forty of Jo
hana's Alpha Iota sorority sisters 
flanked the steps of the church as 
the' wedding party enlered. 

Surrey Takes Newlyweds to Reception . .. 

Following the ceremony, the 
bridal oouples left the church in 
an old-fashioned surrey drawn by 
two white horses for t'he recep
tion which was held on the lawn 
of the Rashid home. A six-tiered 
wedding cake centered the re
lreshment table along with the 
bowls of ice cream punch. A stt1ng 

Bridesmaids Wait at Church ... L aving Altar after Ceremony ... . 

Seeberger, Long Married in .m. Nuptial M~ss 
Dorothy Seeberger became the 

bride of William Long Jr. in a 
double-ring ceremony at 9 a.m. 
yesterday at St. Mary's church, 
the Rev. Carl H. Meinberg offic
iating. 

Mrs. Long is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Seeberger ~r. , 
Maquoketa, and Mr. Long Is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. William Long 
Sr., Splon. 

Mrs. Asher Schroeder attended 
Mrs. Long as matron of honor. 

Junior bridesmaid was Lynn 
S chi I d gen, Davenport. Senior 
bridesmaids were Patty Seeberger, 
Maquoketa ; Rita Long, Solon; 
Evelyn Ward and Jackie Gainger, 
both of Iowa City. 

William Shay, Iowl City, was 
Mr. Long's best man. Ushers were 
Otto and Edward Seeberger, 
Maquoketa, and Bob Long and 
Paul Kennedy, both of Iowa City. 

Following the ceremony, a wed
ding breakfast was held at the 
Jefferson Hotel for the wedding 
party, followed by a reception at 
1:30 p.m. 

* 

Mrs. Long, a graduaLe of Ma
quoketa high school, attended the 
University of Iowa and has re
cently been employed at Lhe Iowa 
Illinois Gas and Electric company. 

Mr. Long was graduated from 
St. Mary's high school and is now 
a junior in the university college 
of engineering. 

The couple will live in Iowa 
City. 

Out-of-town guests present at 
the wedding were Mr. and Mrs. 
William Fowler, Mr..'!. Carol 
Schroeder and daughter, Carolec, 
Edward Seeberger, Mr. and Mrs. 
Otto Seeberger Jr., and Mrs. IVij 
Lane, all of Maquoketa; Mrs. 
Bertha Scheldgen, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Scheldgen, Mrs. Fred Slack 
and Mr. and Mrs. Worrel Dow, 
all of Davenport; Mrs. Delbert 
Waters, Mr. and Mrs. James See
berger, Mrs. C. F. Quinlan and 
son, William, all of Clinton; Mr. 
and Mrs. Leonard Herring, Cres
ton and Mr. arid. Mrs. James 
Herring, Cedar Rapids. 

* * * 

IDOWN &EPEATING THEIR WEDDING VOWS are Mr. and Mrs. 
WDlIam Lonr Jr., Iowa City. Mrs. Long wal the forme.r Dorothy 
leeberger before her blarrla,." at , a.m. yesterday at ·S&. Mary's 
elnlreb. The couple's attendants. Mrs. Asher Schroeder and WIlliam 
IU,. w.u. \u \he bt.e~ItQ\Uld. 

THE BRIDE AND GROOM KNEEL BEFORE THE ALTAR as the Rev. Carl R. Meinberg performs the 
nuptial mas. Mrs. Long is the daught('r of Mr. and Mrs. OUo eeberger, r .. Maquoketa and Mr. Long 
is the son of l\<Ir. alld Mrs. William G. Mnl', r., Solon. Following the ceremony, ~ wedding break
fast and rerl'ptlon wa~ hl'ld at thl' Ifotl'l Jeftl'rson for rnl'mbl'rs of the wpddlng party and frlendlC 'Of 
the couple. 

Brides Arrive as Spectators Look on ... 
t 

Ceremony Scheduled for 2:30 p. m .. .• 

, 
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Face at the Congressman's Window 
WI~ n the good o'l'lIutOTS lind I"P1' . entative, c.1 'ic.1 to adjourn 

they should go home to n .. t . All they sit, of an evening, in their 
T pectiv(' parlol-;; - ,'hol's ki(·kl'd off and a congl' man" portly 
fro me relaxing in thr p()~itilln thllt congre man has IIjsuml'd on 
th floo),s of (:on~l' '!,.". a po ition of ·ompl te use - as they sit 
thus, complacent alld comfol,tllble, a face hould appe'at' at the 
screen windo\\', 

H annt d ""c. hOllhl sture a't the recumbent incumbent. 
A IOI'~e II!IIH) sllUul<l prl'" u~lIiu , t thl' :;l'reen beside the fuel'. 

No .'ollnd .. Just II. tlll'ing fllel' ugoainst 111(' window ·creOn. 
rS!llllt'n, 11.0.; Jlllblil' figlll'I'S, kllow thl' fl'{'ling of bcing wRtL'hrd. 

'(mgl'l'),~Il1t'II, lt~ public i'iJ,{nres. know the f eling of being' wat'h
ed. Thf'1' , arf' gulh'l'ic~ pru"ideu ill Washington so the public can 
wUII,h theil' l·r\1I·(·l'.l'lltnti\'('~ al work. But nothing like this peepiug
tom u. ually hll ppl'lI'> to conltl'('S~ltll'n . 

.1/(/1Ib( it iii too lute to IJIII .¥ /arill(J fllC('.~ at tIL,. !J'ilU/u'u's be
fore a I·OII!/rl.~S/JI\I/I'.~ IIIS!J 1'1r(/;1' . .lIt/ybf! /hi,~ 1I1wIII<1 JIlIV ueell 
ciUIiI In-lOT( the sp/'cial N(',~.~i(Jll br(Jnll. 
Bllt the W!ly (:1)Jl!(I·t'SS hilS I'('!l(,!t'd to tIl n ed for 1 gisllltiol1 in 

this Pl11rr!!t.'IH·,v thp ]lllblil' 11Iay well conclude their Irgislatol'l-! 
liw ill puliti('ul Iml·.V tOWI'I·~. iHlbj 'ct to no pr£'ssurc. 

I1 ollsl'wiv('s in ('hil'ago, Dill/liS, BoL'c lind 8C!,0~' thc Ilation /H'e 
fighting III(' high 1tll'Ilt pI'im; with u tel£'l>hooe blockade to meat 
buying. 

l'OtlgT('Sli HllllLIH'd Prl'sitIt'nL 'l'r'ul11nn's reqllest rill' rei urll oP 
priet' t'olltl'ols 10 Iidp I'Ulllbut til(' priee illfilltioll. lnslt'u(\ tlil'Y 
pushed thl'lIH;.t'h a ltuI'I1lI('s'~, lH'lpll'sR, hlllf-hrfll'tN) effort at "get
liJ1{:(' Ilt 01(' 'l'lIX or illflnti()n." 

• • • 
H 'po!'ts illdil'lltl' th(' inflllX of dil'.plllced persons will ht' rill' be

low the nAtiOll's h()Jl('~. EW'Il thr Republican' nomint!t', Tom 
Dewt·y, /I.kl'l! thllt sOllll't1lin~ bl' done to r ctify this, But a sen
all' 1!'1'(JllfI l!H\"l' II flat "lIO" und ,'('"el'ul thou'ulld DP's Ill" jU),t 
out 01' IlIck 

• • • 

Herbert Hoover: 

AT STANFORD University, aUf., the future president served a~ 
trea urer of the (ootb 11 team before I'raduatinc in 1895. He worked 
hi way throul'h college by deliver/oK newspaper-, clerking, running 
a laundry and managing lecture. Hoover I shown at upper right. 

AFl'ER A BITTER politil'al campaign, Republican candidate Hoover 
~ereated AI mlth and took office as presIdent on March 4, 1929. 
Here he mad~ hi Inaoguratlon peech In the era of good times and 
plenty, when stock market players rode ou the crest of a fabulous 
money wave, 

I 

Wonder, · Presidert', Elder Statesman 

'BOY WONDER' of the el1Kln
eerln .. world at 34. Hoover had 
orflces In New York, London, 

an Francisco: beaded many 
mlnln .. companies. 

Iowa T~wn Honors 
Famous Native Son 

Tuesday will be a big day in 
West Branch, Iowa. That day a 
native son will be 74 years old and 
that small town will go aU out to 
make it the bigge t birthday of 
all those years. 

Those were good years for Her
bert Clark Hoover. He managed 
football teams and lectures at 
Stanford; he headed successful 
mining expansions. "Hooverize" 
was a popular expression a Am
ercians tightened their bells dur
ing the first World War. 

Jioover became the darling of 
thousands of Europeans. His food 
administration placed a statue in 
the Hoover park in West Branch 
where this week Iowans will see 
this token of Belgian appreciation. 

A summary of the years Hoover 
spent in the public eye is shown 
here in pictures. 

These are the things that Iowans 
will remember as they celebrate 
Hoover's birthday in the small 
Iowa town where he was born. 

A CAMPAIGN for the "forgotten man" In a deprc slon-rldden 
Mtion swept Democratic Franklin D. Roosevelt into the presidency 
In 1932. The retiring and new chief rode to Inaugural ceremonies 
tOfether, Hoovel' at 58 was l,lctured by political figure a "brOken 
man." 

HAVING SAVED hund.reds of thousands In Europe lrom tarvatlob 
In the early days of World war I, Hoover was made food admlnis· 
tratar by President Wilson when U. , er,tered war in 1917, He 
supervised shipment of 20-millioll tons ot lood and clothinf 10 
war-torn Europe, 

WORLD WAR II over :lnd hundreds of war victims abroad faclnr 
sial'vation, relief eXIJI!rt Herbert nOovel' was called upOn by Presi
dent Truman In March, 1946 to Sl'rve as chah'man of the Famine 
Emergency committee. At the White House, the tw discli ell 
Europe's needs, 

With tlte ('Ill il'(' I1Iltion sCl'Pflming 1'01' housing i with veterans 
(,I'yin~ null'l' IUlldly thall unY()1l(', till' hOllsing bill that would Jla,,!' 
dOnt' thc mosl IllwIIl'd NI) 'lIl'ing homes IWW wILen they're needed 
IIHlRf thut hOIlSil1J,{ hill \IUS jllllk('<l ill favor or Ib pircr of Ipgls· 
lution tlmt d('lIil'd Slll'lt tltiugs as slums and cl'owded conditions 
('xi",!. 'I'h(' S(' IIHII' Itus twicc pu,sed II hOllsing bill thut calls fo[, 
gll\'ernnwnt aid to "('CIII'e housing in this emergency. But tlte bog
ey or so 'illliznl iOll, l'l'llrillg illl ugly head amid its newer l't'u(,tioJ1ury 
Rllt'I'OlllH1illgo, is I'noll!(h to H('IlI'C off by imp/il'lllio/l I'uth('r thUll 
1'rU,~OIl thc hl'lpfnl uNprt'ls of a sllb~tuntiul hOllsing bill. 

----------------------
1'0 RATHER BE RIGHT 

Pursuit 
A 

of 
Decision 

• •• 
'('h prl'sidl'l1t u~kl'd for eivil l'if:hts legislation. 'rh RC'pllbli

('Ull plutl'ol'lll ('I'it'd Ollt rill' ~quulity or ra('~t;. But l'ven with tht's!' 
1wo f'II'li(IllK ('I)/dl's('ing, nOlhing WIlS u('hic\'cd ill the: spl··illl ~!f'S
sion tuward I'i\'il J'i~lIts. 

By SA fUEL GRAFTON (New York Post Syndicate 

'I'hl.' pI'oblt'lII or civil I'i!(Itts appe/lrs 10 b lik tll I'est of thl' 
jll'obll'n1s b('rm'(' till' nntiotl . ,[,hl'I'1' u!'e emergencies us 101ll,!; Ill! .\'011 

Lulk auout thrill - but IIction apPul'l'ntly cun be d ft>!'rl'd. 'i\'il 
rights, as 8t1t'1i hos brC'n u nut iClll III emergency since before tIll' 

ivil Will' lind it is still II Illatte!' of nntional sllame tItIlL OUI' lI/l 

tion diserilllinatl's ItS it do s - while it is a mattet' or KOlilher'l! 
pritIt' that h'l!i,latioll and til!' bill of' rights can bc e1enied !l minol'
j ty grot! fl. 

In pursuit of u progl'um of do
ing my thinking ubout th is elec
tion campaign I'i)<ht here in pub. 
lic, instead 01 making a deci siun 
in private and then coming out 
waving a ban",cr, like a ward buss, 
I would like to set down some ob
scrvutions: 

By deciding '0 call a special ses
sion or CongrCl>i , Trumull has div
ided the electiun problems in two 

• • • parls. One i~ whelher yuu are 
Hilt tht' spC'ciul session ha . wt'llthcrl'd its politicull'm I'gpncy - going to support him in Novem-

11111) likrly thl' llutiotlal C'1ll('I'jl'l'neit's as wl'11. ber. The other is whether you ore 
going to support him ugainst the 

'rhl' pl'oph" on Ihr 01111'1' lIand, 11Ilve not fal'E'tl well. 'rhry 't ill Republicans during the special 
pay high pri('('s, ~I ill /lr(' short OIl house, and it looks Ii k thing:'! session. He has, at the very least, 
will stlt)' tha t way, made it hllrd to mobilize liberal 

'l'hat's why till' 1'()J).g'I'I'SSmall Rhould ~I) homp and relax. He opposition agaJll t himseU until 
<'1111 b£' just 1l.'ll'omf0l1nbh' ill hi!! own pal·lor. lip cun dOZe UWll.V the special bession is over. Thnt 
until 111' S(l('S that fal'c III the !j('l'c('n winelow. ,]'h('n let th congo is a good play, and there is no
l'essnllln scrpllm fOI' llt·lp lint il the nighborR eome running. "thing disgraceful about a good 

I,ll's 710pr IIOllr of the 1trighb()1's come nmnillg --afilT all play in polHics, if the premises are 
il'R (Jlllylll·,i/l{Jrl,,~s llwll 's lll/U'f/llICY und it docs/t't mt In II thing, sound. 

Be-sid!'s that , thp fUI,t' ut til!' window ill probably one of thr A po!>tulate: The i suc before 
ncighbol': anyway (:()lll(' to haunt the lell'i. latol' for Ih thing" t~e. special se slon. ranging from 
I (1' 1 t l' . '"' CIVIl IIbertie lo inflation con-
Ie I( no (0. trol, are vital: it cannot be pre-

End of the F,irst Round 

~ 
. \ / 

.. .............. -.-

tended that it is a. mailer of in
difference how the session 
comes out. 
The liberal voter who is opposed 

to Truman, largely on the peace 
issue, has a problem. He Clln, it he 
wants to, support Truman while 
hating him, during the special ses
sion, li fling up the PreSIdential 
hand as against the Republicans 
for a few weeks, bul with the 
mental reservation that be intends 
to drop it like a stale fish once the 
session is over. 

I think that i a. pretty hard 
sbot to play, There will be pas
s ion among proKresslves before 
this session Is over, and the fire 
thus lit wUJ be a. little harder to 
blowout than now appears .• 
For the appeal Truman now 

makes, however briefly, is pro
grammatic, and it is not easy to 
like the program and dislike the 
man. By calling a speCial session 
Truman has. to a certain degree, 
taken the question or personartties 
out of the campaign; he has sub
merg_d himseLr in program, and I 
think his new informal orlltorical 
style, his giving up of a ll effort to 
make laney speeches like a real 
Presidential type character, might 
t.e symbolic of Lhis. 

He now sounds like a busy popa, 
changing a Ure on the road on a 
hot day, barking: "Give me that 
jack!" "Lilt it up here'" "What 
do you think you're doing?" and 
all this is somewha t hard to hate 

bccau<e what wuuld you be hat
ing? 

ThouKht: He might muke Dewey 
look 0 Jit!l(' bit like the mun w/'lo 
i wot<:hing the tire being changed, 
and oClel'ing theories about how 
it should be done. 

Allother thought: He probably 
wouldn't have done all this if it 
hadn't bcen for WaUace. 

Third thought: It's kind of fun 
working on an election problem in 
this wuy without being so lied up 
emotionally with anyone candi
date that you canlt budge. 

For yOU don't really have to ap
proach this situation trom the 
viewpoint or what any PBI'Ucu!ar 
candidate will get out of It, of 
whether it's good for Dewey or 
bette!' for Truman. Vou can ap
proach it WIth the idea of what 
the coun'ry is going Lo get out of 
it, which is rather more important 
than how th parties do. 

lt is very rare that a Republican 
Congress, or any Congress, can be 
made to sland and deli vel' on 
plattorm -pledges just before elec
tion day. Only the accident that 
the President belongs to another 
party has made this' possible, 
which means we may be making 
good use of what had seemed to 
be a national hindrance, some
thing like using an illness to write 
a poem. 

It Is possible that somethln.c 
good is coming out, which 00-

body could have Planned, tha t 
events uniler freedom dD have 
a life of their own, In 8P~ or 
cardboard conceptions lo the 
contrary. 

Let's hold conclusions back, 
wait and see, and try to shape the 
elec.tion to national use. What do 
we have to lose? 

Congress Was Rushed
But 'Remembered Fare 

WASHINGTON (J1»-Congress 
members didn't overlook them
selves in the rUsh 10 adjourn the 
special session oC congress last 
night. 

They shouted through resolu
tions to pay themselves mileage 
for coming and returning from the 
session. 

The house mileage bill is $171 ,
ODD, based on 20 cents a mile for 
each member and delegate. It is 
the Same amount the house mem
bers received earlier this year for 
coming to Ihe first 1948 session. 

The senate bill is$5 I,OOO. 

McBride's Hall 

For the Impatient-Success 
Jl!/ 1111-1, JI('IWlJJE 

Flit· It J,{l'Ollp of IWI'SOIiS who \V\'I'l! I'llgel' to g-o Ollt lind srt til!' 

\l'odd ulJlazl' wilh 1I'I'l'lit stOl'I'S or IOlOwletiA'(' Ih (' stl'('uullitll'(1 but 
dig-Ili/,i('d, ('(lttltllt'Il('('UII'1I1 (,X('I'('is('!; W('e1m'lICItIY l'VI'llillg Wt'!'(' idr/t! . 

.\lot 10 dl'll·at·t 1'1'011' ttl(' l'.JlI"'CilIllUkitl!(, 1)\11 I WIlS fat' lI10l'l! i1l1 
prp,'sl'd \\ it II t hI' S/lt'l'r! alld ('/,I'it'i('IH'.I' ill I hl' lIll'I'hulIies oj' ('om· 
pll,till~ tilt' (' n'll!. I "llull~' I li"tl'tl quit!' clost'ly to the SPl'OdH'S, 

Hnd frolll what I 1'('1111 i II IIII' IHI/WI' I h(, lu'xt dllY, I'1ll l'erhlin tht,y 
w(' rl' wortll I i:ott'llillg to. (:\('1'1'[' I'nd v lit'lIt,/wc willi a prepositioll) 

In this in-;tHncl', hOWI'''' 'I', Illy llIilld was uccupied wi1h IIII' taille 
of dodg-illJ,{ thl' fuot or tlw !;Jllall Lu~' seutl'd behind Illt'. I 'til SIII'(' 
Ihl' 1H'I's;,(('nl little 1'(IS"ill \\01'1' IlIIblluiltod boots wilh spurs. 

• • • 
J\ 1I1'W Ag-enl (Ilott' lite l'upital A ... he's lUI up(lel··C'chcloIlI11Un ) 

SPlit ill 11 l'uttlplplp I'(')\ort Oil I illliJ1~ lit ('omlll!'nt't'IIH'llt. 
This ill llic type ur agt'ul I lih to 1l!IVC wOl'killg' fOI' me. L'm ~()in~ 

10 list his ['/'POI·!. 
1 r sOllie of YOLI ag'(,l1t~ who started unt like It hUUKC IIfirc nnd 

then petered ollt, bl·illl.dlll! ill little, iJ' Utty, intelligence dOIl't stal·t 
lIittiul{ tllc bull, YUlllIl'!:' goillg' to find ,Youl'Sl'lves Ilt thl' bottom of 
thr liRt wlil'1I pl'omotion, (:0 ttl(' out. 

To be quitl' frank, I 'w hlld to do pI'lIeticnlly all tllP wOl'k 011 1his 
('nt!'l'p!'isc fol' IIl'ady thn'\' wl'('b now, l'w tlll,ing- fOlll' hours of 
litcI'lltlll'(' tluI'ing Iht' fOlll' w('I'k s('~sion, Hnu ti,t, priec of II B in thllt 
COlll'lil' is g-oittl! to be hiJ,{h. 

I ,'utl'l b(' J'l'aliin:,( all I hos!' hooks ulld at the saUlt' tilllc ('/tllli(' 

nrouJHI 1(' to gll'un intl'lIi,gl'II('(' 1'01' thc Hull whill' the ['est of 
.vOIl lonf on til(' job. On!' of liS i~ g'()ing- to hayp to go to wOl'k .. , , 
Now, (10 (fl'! '(,111! (,\1 I('l]st tliut's what my high SdlOul rootball 
couch used to HII}) 

B!'for'(' I g'ot ('uniNl aW<1)', 1 tIll'llt iot1l'd listing the figllres 011 
timiug Ht COm11lCIJC('II\Cnt. It was like this: 

Or'gunizat ion of (,<lilt! idl1!(>s .............. 19 millutes 
Sellting oj' cllnuidates ............ . ..... ]4 minufes 
Anthem lind invoclltion .. . . " .. , .... , .. ,. 4 11IillUt('~ 
11lh'oduction 11IIel utltln's'<; .........•....... 25 minutl'F; 
('ollferring d('{tl'c S ,' .••... , •...•. , •••. , .1G minutpi'l 
('Otlf't>rl'ing MfI~tel. degJ'!'!'i .............. 11 minutE'S 
('011 fl'rriug' Ph. 1). degl'l'l's ...... . ......... ] 1 llIillut('S 
('hurg'l' to cHndidfllCs , .... ,., .•.......... (j minules 
Brne(/iclioll ............................ 1 minlltr 

'l'OtHl ('hlps('(l timE' - one III'. 47 lI1inllt('~ 

'ertificatt'H lind Hi\ dr~1'l'I'S \\'('1'(' hllnded oui at Ih(' rut!' or 22 
pel' 1l1illl1tr, Ma~t£'I'S dp~I'('(''; lit thl' I'flt ' of 27 pel' mlllllt!! lind <10t'
toralc deg'l'ees at til!' (:olll)lHrati\'l'I.y s low rute of Ji\'r pl.'l· minute. 

• • • 
Accoruing 10 111,\" fi~uI' ll, thp 3GO per~ons who received Bllchr

lol's drgl-e('~ and rer'l ificat('!ol .. prllt a 10tal of 12,960 IlIontllR build
ing 111) to II motllcnt or llClldl'tlIic glor'y whit'h lasted It's!'; than thl'ee 
sl'cunds 1'01' I'uch canditlut('. 

'fhat shoult! Rt'ltIl' tho~e g l'ipPI'S who hOllk nbont tIt e lengt h of 
gralillll t ion ('('renroll it'S, 

• • • 
What 's all Ihis tulk abollt II Big weelding y('stp l·t1ay' r IllUs t 

hn\'E' miss<'(\ oUI 011 ~()n1l'l ltill g . • 'otlll'one said they IUld while 
h I'srs and !'v(' ITt hillgo. 

Wht'l! .Jeunne and I WI'l'l' nHIt'l'ied, we hlld A 19:15 ]i'm'c) with II 

1t'lIk.\' lop ancl II han111H'I'illg' !'ou tlt!lt ha 1 b('gun to conn(lct 01' a 
eonnectin~ rod that hllcl 1){,~lIn to humnlt'r. ( H ow is it that say
in.;~ goesr) 
W~ Spt'llt OU I' /tOIJ('Ytll/)/)t1 in the 'fa ll rorn hotel at Marshalltown 

bel'lIw;(' of H $.H) tlIPl'hullil'al f'lIiltll'(' in our' \'ehi cle a (tel' we, tlll·t(ld 
on tht' tri ll to Miulwsolll. 

'I'h l'xpl'lIdilul'e wa~ tltl' ('HIIHl' o f a ShOI'tC'I' Itoll <'.Y tllOOn Ih811 WP 
hud plulllwtl but Homcll(1w WI' llHl tlU g'(' to I'emain quit e lIlo1'l'it'd 
d . pilo th obvious handicap 01 nbt baying a full-b lown nuptial 
ceremony. . 

Iowa City in Wesl Lucas township. 
She died of a heart attack, 

Mrs, Tim Kelly, 70, 
Dies After Heart Attack Funeral arrangements were in

Mrs. Tim Kelly, 70, died sud- ('(II11plete yestel'dny pending nrriv
dcnly yeslerday afternoon at h r al of relutives, The bod; is at 
home four mJles southwest of the Hohenschuh mortuary. 

....0..4--~---
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WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
10NIlA v's ('Al.ENIIA Il. 

(LilO a .n1. "nrnmg Chul,w1 
8:15 Q,ln . Nt.·ws 
~ : :W n.m. lIIuHle You Walll 
9:00 a.m. HolI."d ColIl"l1 
9: 15 •. m. Marel.' , M,'ICKl Y Mart 

10:00 8.rn, The 'Suoks lwlt 
10:15 • . m. Art.r B,,'nkl .. t Corr.e 
10:45 n.m. Excur~ l(JnK In S(~it.'ll cO 

WHO' Calendar 
(NBC Outlet) 

6:30 p .m . Pat o Brt<n . VirgI n I. Bruc. 
7:00 p.m. The Robert Shaw Chol'atp 
7:30 p.m. R. F. D. America 
8:00 Io> .m . ManhOttcn Merry-Go-Round 
8:30 p,m. American Album 
9 :00 pm. 'rake It or Leu\ eo it 
9 :~,? p.m. lIorace Heldt 

10:00 p.m. Austl" and ScoCI~ld 
10:15 p.m. News. M. L . Nel,e" 
10:30 p.m. The Billboard 
10 :45 p.m. Guest StD. 
JJ:OO p.m. America United 

11 :01) a.m . l\h.' w1 

lJ : l!'i.J Jtl, 11(1I11b(,1" MII!'IJ(' 

] 1 :45 n.m. Hent Control 
12:00 nool1 llhythm Homble, 
12:3U lun. NeWA 
12:43 p.m. Spurts Time 

J :00 p.m. Mu!)It'1l1 Chota 
2 :00 l),In 'N..,.ws 
2 :15 p .Jll SIGN OFF 

. 
WMT Calendar 

ICBS Outlet} 
1'.10 IUn. Guy LombardQ 
2:t.') p .Il). Co\umb\a S;yn"lphon), Orch. 
4:15 tun "\V('Iody He.-man 
5:00 p.m. Family Hour 
7:00 p.m. Som Spado , 
7:30 p.m. Mon Callt-d "X" 
8.00 p.m. MunIcipal Band Concert 
8:30 p.IO. Strike It Rich 
9:00 p.m. Ronald Coltman 

10:00 p.m. Newii , Ja(' k~on 
10:15 p.m . Prevo of Tomorrow 
!l :3a p.m . Buddy Rich Orch. - ---

OfFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Thursday, September 16 

Wednesday, August 25 Orientation Week begins. 

Independent Study Unit closes. Thursday, September 23 
7:30 a. m, Opening of classes, 

(For lnformaUDn regar(llng dates beyond this schedule, 
see reservations in tbe office of the President, Old Capitol.) 

,G ENE RA L 
UNIVERSITY GOLF COURSE 
Goiters wishing to avoid con

gestion on Lh e Iirst tee of the uni
versity golf course should arrange 
lor stQrting time every afternoon 
and also Saturday and Sunday 
mornings. The golf course will 
open at 6 a. m. Saturday and Sun
day and at 7 a. m. other days. Call 
extension 2311 tor slarting time. 

ART EXHInITlON 
The fourth llnnual exhibition of 

contemplS'ary art is on dIsplay in 
the mllin gallery llnd Ihe art aud
itorium daily t ram 9 to 5 ll:od on 
Sunday from 2 to 5 p.m. Thirly
four or the pllinUngs are being 
shown in tbe main. lounge of tbe 
Iowa Union. 

Tours of the snow in the llrt 
lIuditorium will continue each 
Sunday ond Wednesday aflernoon 
at 4 o'clock during the summer 
session. 

UNIVERSITY UUP.ARY UOURS 
Libl>a ry schedule from Aug. 5 to 

NOTICES 
Sept 22 for the reading rool1lj 
Macbride hall; 'reserve and per\Do 
dical reoding rooms and govern· 
ment documents department, Iibr· 
ary annex, ond education-phUOIO
phy-psychology library, East hIIll 
wiU be 8:30 a. m. to 1100n and I 
lo 4:JO p. m. Monday to FrldaJ 
llnt.! 8:30 ll. mb. to noon on Satur
day. 

Schedules for other departmen
lal libraries will be posted on lilt 
(luors of euch library. 

All libl'ul'ies wilt be closed Mon
day, Sept. G, LoboI' Day, 

OFF -CA1\1PUS UOUSING 
JIousehnlders who have apart

ments and rooms available for renl 
for the (:ill semesler are asked 10 
list lhem with the orf-campUS 
hOllsing burcau before Au,. 15, 
Diul 80511 , ext. 2191. 

FALL TERM ~" 
Freshman ol'ientation actlvlllH 

rm' the fall t I'm ~tlll't September 
16. Classes begin September 23. 
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U D -I ' I Wi t Ad IT HAPPENED LAST WEEK (CONTINUED) -
se al Y owan an s - '. 5 k d FdrcJ Prices Hiked 

QASSIFIED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

WAllTEDTOIIEIft rouuu Un/vIs Iri e En s; 
GRADUATE STUDENT, and wife 1937 FORD COUPE. Good motor, ~ ____________ ~:"':"' _________ "':"""' ___________ -'-:...!.!_ 

and J4 day old baby need an tires, fair body. Call Kennedy, (Continued From Pace 1) , 

I • I ~ZOc! per be Jet 
W. 

I c.a.eeutlve d&7_15e per 
be IIU da,. 

e CeDleeutlve w_lh per 
IDe per 'da" 

rllue Soward averaee per be 
JIlDlmUDI Ad-I! LInea. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
150 per Column Inola 
Or $8 lor a Month 

ClllceUaUon Deadline 5 p. m. 
.....,.ble tor One Incorrect 

insertion Only 
IIItDr Ade to Dany low .. 

...... _ Office. East IIaU., or 

DIAL 4191 

FORREN! 
TWO DOUBLE ROOMS untilSep':

tember 10. 221 N. Linn. 4861 

3 ROOM APARTMENT. privllte 

apartment. Have no place to live 4191 between 1-4. subdue the rioters. Sixty-nine ka Democralic chairman who scene to restore order. The union's 
after this month. Plea e phone Whites and Negroes were arrested. joined tbe "stop-Truman" drive membership agreed to allow its 
3257. LIGHTNING RODS. Install, reas- , ed t th 

onable. 1310 E. 5th, Muscatine. Names In The News at the convention, resign a e t leaders to settle with the company 
TWO YOUNG women, prominent Phone 1085 J. slate convention. under the sponsorship of Ohio 

members of hospital staff, deSire ------------- Edith KerntJt Roosevelt _ The co Carusl- The newly-named Governor Thomas J . Herbert. 
comfortable living Quarters. WrIte MODEL A FORD. First dass con- C . . t· t· th I 

dl·ti·on. Phone 2037. widow of President Theodore Roo- displaced persons commissioner ongress IS now mves 19a 109 e Daily Iowan, Box 7 -~ t I • th 'k 

LOST AND FOUND 

BROWN AND WmTE calfskin 
blllfold in Brown Derby Wed

nesday afternoon. Call 3047. 

RHLNESTONE BRACELET Wed
nesday night. Reward. 122 Stad

ium Park. 

LOANS 

sevelt Quietly observed her 87th said a lack of funds appropriated vio ence a. e strl e. 
COMBINATION gaa and wood birthday present In Palo Alto, by congress will limit to about Following last week's call by 

stove. $15.00. Oall 7715. Neck, N. Y. 40.000 the number of DP's to enter CIO President Philip Murray for 
The people who read these ADS Herbert Roover - The Cormer the U. S. in the next 11 months. congress to do something about 
are the nicest people in the world. president was given a $70.000 This is less than half of the to- inflation. AFL President William 
Some are our customer - ARE birthday present in Palo Alto, tal called (or by congress. Green accused congress ot delib
YOU? Calif., in the tonn of donations to President Tt-uman - Back in erately stalling and sai~ its action 

WHO DOES IT 
ASHES and 

Phone 5623. 
Rubbish hauling. 

be used as a nucleus for a con- Independence, Mo., to vote in the will "boomerang against its per
tinuing fund by which the work state primaries. he strolled through petra tors." 

$$$$$$$$$$$$ loaned on cameras, HERB'S PICK UP. Baggage, light 

of the Hoover library and insti- the streets to greet friends and This continued the overall labor 
tute can be expanded. The gitt ~~ighbors :hO ad~.ressed him tam- trend ot swinging reluclantly \0 
was made in advance of his 74th lllary as Harry. Truman. Labor reels it hns no real 
birthday. which he will celebrate Edward Eo Potts - The 21-year- I champion and will probably ad
at his West Branch, Ia., birthpiace old son of a noled surgeon was here to current predictions by con
Aug. 10. found by his parents in the army cenirating on congressional races 

guns, clothing, jewelry, etc, hauling, rUbbish. Phone 7237. 
Reliable Loan. 109 E. Burlington 

NOTICE 
SECURITY, Advancement, High 

WORK WANTED 

BABY SITTING and sewing. CIl11 
9479. 

SUTTON RADIO SEIlVICII: 

Prince l\far lraret - The young- airforcc. lie had disappear d in industrial areas to oust ~upport-
est member ot the Britlsh royal ers of the Taft-HartJey law. 
family who will be 18 Aug. 21 LABOR 

NATIONAL MARQUE OF BLANDFORD 
Royal Romance? bath. University instructor and 

wife. Aiso sleeping room with pri 
Vlte bath for stUdent and wJte. 
3426 

pay, lour weeks vacation a 
year. Work in the job you like. 
These are' the highlights in the 
New U. S. Army and U. S. Air 
Force career. See MjSgt. O. A. 
M:cClung. Room 204 Post Office. 

Guaranteed Repaln 
For All Make. 

Dome and Auto Ralit .. 
We Pick-up and Deliver 

and officiallY of age has been 
linked with the handsome Mar
quess of Blandford, 22-year-old 
('Ousin of Winston Churchill by 
rumors floated in London so
ciety. 

Governor Dewey - His cam
paign plans are nearing comple
tion. He may begin wilh a swing 
through the midwest and perhaps 
to the PacifiC coast shortly after 

Univis Strike Settled; 
Green Raps Congress 

The violent Univis Lens compa
ny strik'.! in Dayton. 0 .• continued 
to make news last week. The na
tional guard was called on the 

Met Opera Suspended; 
Nudist Society Meets 

• could not agree with several mu
sicians unions on wage increases. 
rt will be the first time in 50 years 

The Metropolitan opera cancel- that the Met has failed to present 
led Its 1948-49 sea on because it a season oC opera. SUMERTIME IS MOTORING TIME 

Whether you're taking II. vaca
tion irlll of II. ihousand mlles, 
or just runnine up to Lake 
MacBride for a picnic. be sure 
your car is In top condition. 

Our experts wUJ check up and luneup the motor. tighten up 
body bults, and recommend neeeled repairs. Bring your car 
bi today and assure yourself of care· free motoring, 

DUNLAP'S MOTORS SALES, INC. 
Comer Burllnll'ton and Dubuque 

Let Us 
Keep Your Clothes 
Looking Uke New 

C. O. D. Cleaners 
FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY SERVICE 

DIAL 4433 lOG S. CAPITOL 

Try Our Alterations and Repairs Dept. 

sn E. Market Dial 111139 

EXPERT RAD10 hlP AIR 
All Makes of Radlot 

Work Guaranteed 
Pick-up and DellvcrJ 

WOODBURN SOUND 
SERVICE 

8 E. Collere Dial 8-0151 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For E1f1cient Furnitur. 

Movinq 
Anel 

BAGGAGE TRANSFER 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

ITI'S YOURS TO RENT 
Do it the fast economical way 

- stove - retrlgoerator - sand 
- ashes - furniture - or one 
ot a thousand things? 

Do you want to haul a bed 
with "Handy Haul" trailers. 

By the hour. day or week. 

IOWA CITY TRAILER MART 
In S. Riverside Drtve 

Dial 6838 
"By the Dam" 

Knob to ro1,e and 
lowe, bru.h and 
on-and-off Iwltch, 
conv.",."t fo' 
,o, -tlp operat ion. 

The molor do", Ihe ... ork for you. No pr.ulna 
down, no vlgoro.' roclnll bock and forth 
n.c:.na~. 

SAVES TIME 
EI,clrlcally drive" o.cillotlon bru.h ...... p. 3500 
11m •• per min v, •. CI.on. ,oom. In holf the 11m •• 

MANEUVERABLE 
No wh •• " , 10 homp., mo •• _nt .Id.woy. or 
clo .. '0 wall •. Go •• ploc •• o,h.r .w .. pers (an, 
not ,.ach. . 

PERfECT PICK UP 
Pick. up hoi,. ""1. thread. crumb. and o,her 
co'p.t IIII.r. Bru.h •• can't (lOll bocau .. 'hey 
don 't "vol .... 

if) .. \\ 
,,' 

",010, \ 

guo,ont •• d I) 
fo, on. yea" 

. '. ------

LorD' (opochy, 
di,too(otch lnv pan. 
or. ea,l1y.rnptl.d 
by fing,,·,il) p, ... 
'U", 

, Doubl. 'Ow of 
g.nu in., IOft,,_) 
w.orlng bril'l. -
20 lull. In .och 
row, 

Labor day. 
William Ritchie - The Nebras-

Typewrite ... 
anel 

Addln( Machlnet 
both 

StandlU'cl &, Portable 
now 

./haliabIe 
Frobwein upply Co. 

Phone 3474 
We Repair All Makes 

\ ,· ':~CHUK L- ETS" ., ~ ',f4 1 • _ • 

. J • . 
~.<.', .. 

"Boy, that must hoy. bee" I 

wonderful partyl" 

TYPEWRITERS 
Bought-Renied-Sold 

REPAIRS 
By Factory Trlllned MechanJcs 

SOLD 
By Exelualve ROYAL Dealer 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

IU E. Collece Dial8-10S1 

FOR YOUR EVENING SNACK 

Just rl lCht lor that snack while 
studYing or strolling - DixIe's 
seasoned popcorn, cheese corn. 
and carmel COfn, Try some 
today! 

DIXIE'S CARMEL CORN 
SHOP 

5 South Dubuque 

TRIPLE·S VALUES! 
When eettlnr your books tor 
the four-week session, stop In 
at STUDENT SUPPLY, You'll 
find a complete line of text 
boo k S, supplies, stationery. 
Parker and Sheaffer pens. leg
al notebooks. 

STUDENT 
SUPPLY STORE 

17 S. Dubuque 

-' 

ROOM AND BOARD 

'rO.J CAN HIDE DOWN IN Tlf 
POT/'UD CElLAR. .AGAIN, 
BUT I'", GOIN' OUT WlTIl 
THIS OC BUFF.ALO GUN 

"N' BRE,A,K UP TH' 

HENRY 

GUN BR.A.WL THAT'S 
BEEN GOIN'ON 

EVERY NIGHT! 

Delegates to the 17th annual 
By GENE AHERN convention of the American Sun

Bt!'r THIS GUN FIGHT 
BETWEEN TERRY AND 
THE BEELER. BOI'5 . 
IS THEIR AFF/lJR/" 
• .... lIM·M· .. 'rt:)lj MY 

GET'SHOT ' ..... 
,h AHM:" 'FATAlLY I 

bathing a. sociation streamed into 
Atlantic City, N. J. for a week of 
antics. Held in Dr. Ilsley Boone's 
Sunshine park, the convention's 
most importanl rule WIlS "clothes 
of any kind s trictly forbidden. 
without speCial permission." The 
public was not invited, 

Ford Motor company increased 
the price of all but one of its Ford 
models another $75. This was the 
third hike in prices in little less 
than a year. 

A 19-year-'bld KUnman fired 
two 'hots at uffra8'an Epl eo
pal BlijholJ Raymond A, lie ron 
aller ~h(Joting and axlne to 
death a 17-year-old youth In 
the clergyman's home. The 
bishop was unhurt. ' 
The ted erai communications 

commission Issu8d a new set of 
rules aimed at stopping give-away 
broadcasts based in any way upon 
lot or chance. The move is aimed 
at many telephone quiz programs 
and audience-particiPlilion pro-
grams. 

A battery of angry Oskaloosa 
housewives used umbrellas to pro
tect their shade trees from a high
way crew assigned to remove 137 
ot them in order to carry out a 
street-widening proj ct. 
, The housewives obtained a 
temporary Injunction which the 
slate immediately contested. With 
the case coming up in court to
morrow. over 400 Oskaloasans 
pledged their "moral support" to 
save the trees. 

A Iarce part of the Kennedy 
'building In New Hampton was 
destroyed In a tire which caused 
an esUm.ated $140,000 clamqe 
and threatened a larlre put of 
the bu Ine district before It 
wu broUJ'ht under control. 

Ralph Evans, vice-president of 
the Palmer school of Chiroprac
tics in Davenport, told the legis
lative interim committee in Des 
Moines that the state basic science 
law was "vicious legislation". He 
said the cniropraetie licensing 
xarhination was lin effort to keep 

chiropractors from obtaining lic
enses to practice. 

IOWA CITY 
SUI Highlanders Retu rn; 
704 Grads Get Degreos 

'I'he SUI Highlanders completed 
their eight-lliay barn~torming tOUI' 
east which Included performances 
in New York City's Madison 
Square Garden, West Point, N.Y. 
Ilnd Cleveland, O. 

A Tecord August commencement 
cia s of 709 was graduated in 
ceremonies lit the SUI armory. 
Louis Cazamian, professor of Uler
ature at th University of Paris, 
told the class that they could con
tribute much to make this country 
accept or refuse the iead to peace. 

In a lavish double wedding, two 
Syrian sisters. Rosalyn and Johan
na Rashid were marrIed to Paul 
Wilkerson and Robert N. Parker. 
both of Burlington, Ia. The two 
sisters have a claim to Syrian 
royalty. 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSON 

PAU'L ROBINSOR YOUR WHOLE 
WEt:K'S WASIl 

In 
......... .",..---~r:-: 

( no wh"l. 
"\ 
~#'""------·---------------:-~,~"'Ii.~1 
I MORRIS FURNITURE CO. : 
I 217 S. Clinton Iowa City I 
I I I hdooed find $I , ••••• s..d 1M Oft fled,.·Sweeper. I 

MORRIS FURNITURE CO . • 
I I will po, tM bol"" .. S I WHkl,. I 

I I H_ I 
, I 

I AdJ,... I 
L:'~ ____________ ':~': ______ J 

, 
217 S. Clinton 

Phone 7212 

r 

SO MINUTES 
at the 

LAUNDROMAT 
2i S. Van Buren St. 

Phone 8-0291 

A PORTRAIT 
OF IIERBERT HOOVER 

Lyons - Our Unknown Ex
President $2.95 Read this en
lIehteninJ' book before he.rlne 
lIoover speak. 

TilE BOOKSBOP 
lI4 t:. Wl1shlnlrton 

Dial 4648 

HANG oN 
l'OYOUQ 
'TEETH!'" 
AeOUT 

'THE CAe 
IMEAN.!·-
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Greek Army' Drive Hammers 
Guerrillas Nearer to Albania. 

ATHEN (11') reek army troop~ hammered both flank~ of a 
30-mile mi ircular front in the Gramm. mountain, yr.t rday 
pushing the Communist guerilla' cI .' r to the Aluanian border, a 
communique said. 

Front ill 'patche said Grerk units arc finning runny villa!!l's 
de rt ed. The rebel w re report- . 

~do;:rf;;i~e::r th population to Council To Discuss 
A general staff spokesman con- S 

firmed an earlier reporl that rebel ale of Pool Bonds," 
chieftain Markos Vafiades had 
moved his headquarters and most M 1 Ik F h" 
of his "provisional government" ay a ranc ise 
to Nikolilsa in Albania. 

Observers in Athens said the 
successes of the American-direct
ed Greek army were dissipating 
Vafiades' hopes for a winter stale
mat which would force a com
promise on the government of 
Premier Themistokles Sophoulis. 

In making a series of peace 
overtures recently, Vafiades ap
parently was operating on the 
assumption his guerrillas would 
be able to hold the Grammos reg
ion until winter snows blocked 
the passes and the army's offen
sive. 

Greek troops faced the prospect 
of eonsidlJI'able fighting before 
they can claim a complete victory 
In lhe area. The general staff 
spokesman estimated Vafiades still 
had between 8,000 to- IO,ooO men 
in the mountains. It will take at 
least another six weeks to drive 
the rebels from all the ravines 
and lofty peaks, he said. 

Nor will an army triumph in 
the Grammos end the civil war 
which has gripped Greece for 
more than two years. Thousands 
oC rebels are scattered lhrougllout 
the country. 

Issue Four Building. 
Permits for S 16,650 

Four building permits were 
issued by the city engineer recl!nt
ly for a total of $16,650. 

fneluded in the permits issued 
was one for an $8,000 residence 
and garage 10 be built by John 
Kasper at 1016 Fairchild. Truman 
Shrader will be the contractor for 
the project. 

W. P. Russell was granted a 
permit to remodel his residence 
at 207-209 Fairchild at an esti
mated cost of $7,500. The Burger 
construction company wlll be in 
charge of the remodeling. 

The other permits included one 
to the Kelly Oil company to place 
a quonset hut on their lot fen- a 
warehouse. The estimaled cost Is 
$650. 

Donal Seavy, 534 S. Clark, was 
issued a permit to make a $500 
addition to his residence. Both 
the Kelly firm and Seavy listed 
themselves as contractor for their 
work. 

The city council will take up 
consideration of two members .for 
the city recreation commission at 
their regular meeting tomorrow 
night at 7:30 in the council cham
bers of the city hall. 

An ordinance for the dssuance 
of $50,000 in Swimming pool bonds 
will also be taken up at the meet
ing. These bonds were sold to 
the White-Philips company of 
Davenport at the July 26 meet
ing. 

Some council members indicat
ed yesterday that a discussion of 
the [owa Water Service company's 
franchise may take place. The 
franchise expired yesterday after 
25 years. 

The vpters of Iowa City pre
viously Ihave rejected an exten
sion of the water company's fran
chise. Water company officials 
announced last week that service 
will be continued without the 
franchise. 

Funeral Tuesday for 
Albert A. Myers, 63 

Albert A. Myers, 63, died yes
terday at his home at 942 Wcb

'sler street after a long nlness. 
Fur.eral services will be at 2 

p.m. Tuesday at the Oathout fun
eral chapel. Burial will be in 
Oakland cemetery. 

Mr. Myers had lived in Iowa 
City for the past 40 years. Sur
viving him arc his son, Robert, 
of [owa City; a brother, Frank 
of Iowa City; n sister, Mrs. Frank 
Nass, and several nieces and 
nephews. Five bfothers and! two 
sisters preceded him in deam. 

Judge Trott Dismisses 
Hit, Run Driving Charge 

Police Judge Emil G. Trott dis
missed 3 charge oC hit-and-run 
driving against Rita Ruth of 
Riverside yeslerdilY with the pro
vision that sh rile an acddcnl 
report at the Iowa City police 
station. 

In the report she filed sh silid 
her car struck !1 pedestrian, Mrs. 
Edith Crow, on S. Riverside drive, 
July 6. .. 

I 

West Branch Spruces Up' Wal·'S Judge"E~ans Rules 
I Commission Erred 

Dial ' r~hones . 
AI H'Q)spilal . In Industry Case 

TilE Q It.:T VILLAGE OF WEST BRANCH, populatlon 800, will 
be turned into a virtual metropolis Tuesday for the h!Jmecomlng 
blrtbday celebration In honor of the lown's tavorlte son, Herbert 

'Clark Jloover. fore than 15,000 visitors are expected to picnic on 

( D.Uy I .... n Pho'o by lIerb Ni p •• ,,) 
tbe birthplace grounds and hear an address by the former chief 
executive who was born In Wes~ Branch AliII'. 10, 1874, the lSon of 
the village blacksmith. 

* * * ----------________ ~ ______________ _L ____ ~--------------,----

Hoover Celebration 
Means Work, Play 
For Old Neighbors 

By ROBERT P. CIll\11DT 
WEST BRANCH- The woman 

mayor here, Mrs. Anna E. Ed
wards, has proclaim~ Tuesday, 
as a special holiday ror welcom
ing home former President Her
bert C. Hoover on his 74th birth
day. 

This little city of trees, nestled 
away in Springdale township 9 
miles north cast of Iowa City, has 
had a complete house-cleaning for 
the event. 

Ab~ul three blocks from the 
centcr of town the 511lnll1, white 
three·room coUaKc where the 
former chief execullv was born ' 
sile>ntly walts lhe return of A-

.erlca's 31st president. 
Across the Wapsinonoc creek, 

where Hoover played as a boy 
stands the statue of Isis-goddess 
of liCe. The statue was presented 
Hoovcr in 1940 by a committce of 
Belgian school children, refugees 
and soldiers of lhe Belgian army 
in rl'Cogn~lion of his services 1S 

administrator for Belgian rcliet 
durin!: And after World War 1. 

In an open meadow beyond the 
stalue workers have erected an 
improvised speaker's plalfol1m on 
the back of a hay rack . Tuesday 

this field will be the picnickers' 
haven. 

Visit Specia l To Some 
Some persons, like Fred Albin, 

Mrs. Maud Stratton, ' Frank Cor
bin, F. W. Woods and W. B. An
derson, have a special interest in 
Hoover's return. 

For Auctioneer Fred Albin, 
Hoover's visit will be an OPPOI'
tunily to renew a boyhood and life_ 
long companionship. 

"Hoover is just as common as 
can be," says Albin. 

"lie came into town Qulelly 
olle time and stopped at the 
house. lie asked me to ,0 along 
to lbe cemetery wllb him. 
"When we got to the graveyarcl 

where his mother and falher arc 
buried, Mr. Hoover offered a bea
utiful prayer," Albin added. 

F'oMTler president of the Hoover 
Birthplace society, Albin purchased 
the original birthplace 12 years 
a~o when it was "nothing but a 
swamp and a building." 

I'lanned Restoration 
"Mr. Hoover and his wife u'cri 

to come here and discuss plans for 
the restoration of the birthplace," 
Albin said. "We would ail Sit on 
the porch and talk over lhe plans. 
Thut's why I say hc's so com
mon," AJ bin concluded. 

The town's historian, Similarly, 
has a special interest in the gredt 
man's return. Mrs. Maud Strat
ton, newsl?aperwomen and writer 
for 49 years, will introduce her 
new book, "Herbert Hoover's 
Hometown - The Story of West 

13ranch, Iowa," in connection with 
the birthday celebralion. 

Like his late father before 
him, Frank Corbin. editor ot the 
West Branch Times. will play 
host to the nation's leading news 
and radio men who w1l1 be here 
to cover the event. 
"My dad was host to about 50 

journalists :from all over lhe 
counlry when Hoover inaugurated 
his campaign for the presidency 
here in 1928," Corbin remarked. 
"I'd like to do lhe same for the 
birthday celebration." 

Appointed head of the press 
committee by Anderson, Corbin 
announced that special press head
quarters will be established near 
the speakers' stand and will be 
L1vaiiable to the working press. 

Lonely Democrat 
Probably the only person in 

West Branch who didn't vote lor 
Hoover in the 1928 elections was 
77-year-old John Woods, now re
tired and living in the Hoover 
hot!;!\. Said Woods, "r've voted 
Dcmocratic all my life, and didn't 
break the chain for Mr. Hoover. 
Understand though he's a good 
man." 

Nexl door to Ihe hotel, a cafe 
sells "Hooverburgers," glorified 
hamhurgers for 20 cents. 

Chief engineer of the celebra
lion plans is Anderson, the "busiest 
man in town." 

Jle ' operates from his mortuary 
office In the 0111 bank building 
with lhe help ot Barbara Salrd, 
20, daughter of Prof. and Mrs. 
A. Crall' Baird of the tate Uni
versity of Iowa. 

Tuesday. 
WhIte Acting Police Cblel 

Anderson appointed Iowa City 
Police Officer Ollie White acting 
police chief for the day. HelpIng 
him will be four Cedar Rapids 
and four Davenport po\(cem~n and 
West Branch Leglonaire de,puties. 
About 35 state highway patrol
men will handle the major tra[fic 
problems, Anderson said. 
~dd III that arrangements for 

special secret service police tor 
the protection of Hoover and the 
policing situation alone becomes 
a project. 

Anderson's biggest problem, 
he said, was selecting guests and 
rejecting persons who reg uested 
special privileges at the celebra
tion. 
The plans are laid for Hoover's 

return, Not since Hoover opened 
his candidacy for the presidency 
in West Branch has the town had 
a bigger celebration th,an the one 
scheduled Tuesday. 

Hoover, his two sons and lheir 
wives, will arrive in Cedar Ra
pids at 6:55 a.m. Tuesday from 
California and after a breakfast 
party there will proceed to West 
h. The main program will beoyG 
Branch. The main program will 
begin at 1 p.m. The former presi
dent's addrcss, which will be 
broadcast over the Central and 
Mutual networks, is scheduled for 
2:55 p.m. The Hoover party will 
leave here for the East later in 
the afternoon. 

Judge Haro ld D. Evans yester
day at the Johnson county c~urt 
house overruled the findings or a 
Des Moines industrial commis
sioner in the case of Wood Tay 
lor vs. John Horning, 1524 Musca
tine avenue. 

Evans ordered a $382.93 judy. 
ment against. Horning and placed 
the cost ot arbitration and appeal 
or the case, $69.86, on the defend
ant also. 

In setting aside the commis
sioner's findings, Evans said suf
ficient evidence wes not recorded 
in the case to warrant the deci
sion rendered by the industrial 
commissioner. He also ruled that 
Taylor had been an employe or 
Horning. 

In the case, which was appeal
ed from the industrial commis
sion, Taylor maintained that he 
had to undergo surgery and hospi
talization as a result of injuries 
suffered while working for Horn
ing. 

Horning maintained that Taylor 
was not an employe but an inde
pendent contractor. The industrial 
commiSSion findings had ruled 
that Taylor was an independent 
contractor and not "an employe 
of the defendant (Horning) with
in the meaning of the compensa
tion statute." 

Prof, Smith To Attend 
Clothing, Textile Meeting 

Lula E. Smith, assistant profes
sor of home economics at SUI, 
will be among more than 50 
American and Canadian college 
teachers attending the four-week 
clothing and textile seminar open
ing Aug. 16 at Syracuse univer
sity, N.Y. 

More lhan 50 designers and 
manufacturers are scheduled to 
appear on the speaking panel dur
ing the session which closes Sept. 
II. 

The new dial telephone 5y5lelll 
for Univ,wslly hospitals will C'l 
into opel:<".tion at approximatel, 
12:01 a.m. today the Iowa City BelJ 
Telephol"rl! company office. said 
yesterda·y. 

The n.f)W syslem will link tile 
universi.ty telephone exchance 
with the hospita telephones 
throug'/) new dial switching eqUip. 
ment, eliminating. the manual sn
tem now bein used, company of. 
ficials said. 
" Users oC Iowa Cily telepoo.. 

will oontinue to follow the p,-, 
ent pIocedure of dialing 3111, thQ 
askin{r Cor the hospital extensiaD 
number. 

Persons at univcrsity telephones 
will dial 7 and lhen dial the de
sired hospital extension number. 
A similar procedure will be UseII 
in caUlng from a hospital phooe 
to a university extension phone. 

Users of university and hospi
tal extension 'Phones will dial I 
10 reach city phones before dial· 
ing the number wanted. 

Pool Fund Drive 
Shows $61 Jump 

'l'he swimming pool drive COD

tinued to hammer toward its goal 
of $12,500 yesterday with a $el 
ad dition reported by the Com
muni Dads, sponsors of the 
drive. 

The $61 yesterday brings the 
total th us far to $10,370.91, at
~ording to William Graoo,ratb, 
publicity chairman for the drive. 
Included in the addition was a 
$10 donation from the VFW ladle. 
auxiliary and $51 from the em· 
ployees of the Iowa-Illinois Gu 
and Electric company. 

This makes the lodges and 
organizations total $3,457 with all 
other totals remaining the salM. 

MAYFLOWER NIGHT (LUB 
will be 

(LOSED BEGINNING 
SUNDA Y, AUGUST 8th 

until 

1st of SEPTEMBER 

.Breezes Bring Sneezes • 
In Hay-Fever Time 

Barbara, whose main task bas 
been stenographic work, will 
serve as registration and informa
tion clerk Tuesday outside the 
humble Hoover birthplace. "~ orty,~Years~ Plollen Count High 

In Iowa Oily Area 
By STAFF WRITER 

Although friends may laughing
ly say "Gesundheit," the coming 
five weeks will be no joke to 
Iowa City hayfever sufferers. 

Polien, carried by the wind, 
causes what we cali' "hayfever." 
Inhaled into the membranes of the 
nose, throat and eyes, pollen 
causes symptoms similar to the 
com mon cold in persons sensitive 
to it. 

The S81)1e good Iowa weather 
which is producing a large corn 
crop is producing a large crop of 
weeds which bear the ollensive 
pollen. 

Iowa City ha! always been an 
area of relatively high ))Qllen 
concentration and numeroWl 
larre standI 01 weeds which 
produce tbe ortcnllve ))QUeni 
can be seen here. 
The most prolific producer of 

hay fever pollens is the large rag
weed. The small ragweed also 
contributes but in a lesser degree. 

Large stands of these weeds 
tracks. The Iowa river has an 
abundant crop, although some 

patches were cut earlier this year. 
A small park at the corner of 
Myrtle street and Melrose court 
produced a sizeable crop of large 
ragweed this year. 

Ragweed Lines Roads 
Adding more bad news to hay

fever sufferers are the plan ls 
located on the edge of roads and 
cultivated fields surrounding Iowa 
City. 

Some ragweed plants have 
already begun to shed. their pollen 
in the wind, but the main part of 
the season fails between the 
middle of August and September. 
Past records of Iowa Clty indIcate 
that the high point will be reach
ed about the last of this month, 
with the pollen concentration in 
the air falling off sharply. 

1IIgh winds may Increase the 
amount of pollen carried in the 
air and strong rains will limit 
the Quantity. 
During the main pollen season, 

the college of medicine's depart
ment of hygiene and preventive 
medicine, under the direction of 
Dr. Milford E. Barnes, operates a 
pollen testing device. 
line the Rock Island railroad 

This device consisls of three 
small circular discs with vaseline
treated glass slides below them. 

Macbride Lake-Beach 

TalJe a break from tbat elt,. heal ..• bring Jour family and 
enJo,. Iwtmmlnc. bR&lnr, .ftlblq and plenleklnr. Relax and 
enJo,. lIIade trees •.. rreen grass •. _ while And beach ••• 
cool refreshlnr water. 

8wtmmlnr dab 10 A.M. to 9:50 P.M. Qualified IUe pardi 
on dub at aU tt-. 

BelaK and enJo1 1I1e at Maebrlde. 

"Refreshments at the Canteen" 

Pollen settI.. on the slides. The 
slides arc then examined undel' a 
microscope and the polien count 
compuled. 

Count Shows "8a Ic Do eU 

This count, Dr. Barnes said, lells 
Quthoriti s the "basic pollen dose" 
[or Iowa City. Other localions 
may r 'ceive a larger dose, he add
ed, because they are nearer the 
pollen source. 

The testing device is located 
atop the co llcge of medicine build
ing and receives only pollen car
ried from a distance by the wind. 

This yea r, he said , the pollen 
count will be givl'n III numbel' 
of grains Per cubic yard of air. 
Ilayfever sufferers won't notice 

much in italion when the pollen 
count is :lQout 25, he said. Accord
ing to Barne:, a hayCever su fferer 
himself, a count of 100 wiU cause 
running noses and sneezing. Iowa 
City, he added, has had a pollen 
coun l of l,200. 

The count will be taken Aug. 9 
lIntil S p . J5. 

Preventing the growth ot. rag
weed and other pollen producing 
weeds is on method of meetrng 
the pollen threat. The weeds C8h 

be eu t belore baring pollen or 
killed by chemicals. The latter me-

i 

Ihod would be expensive on [hI> 
large sca le nnd mUbt be.used with 
care as the chemical,; also kill 
useful planL'I. 

Need Midwestern Control 
Such a syst~m would be imprac

tical unless carried on throughout 
the complete mid.wesl, the main 
center o( ragweed dislribution. 

A number of preventive mea
sures can be taken, however. 

1. Desen lti:r.ation. Pollen ex
tracts nrc injected into the hay
(ever sufferer. In n number of 
weeks an immunity can usua lly 
be built up to pollen. 

Z. Anti-hi. amln drugs. Th se 
drugs have been helpful. 

3. Curlty pollen masks. 1'h se 
masks can be rewashed and used 
effectively throughout the season 
to filler poilen from the a ir. 

4. Run away from the midwest. 
A number of states in the we·t 
are almost Iree of the offensive 
pollens. 

From three to ri ve percent of 
Iowa Citians will need some help 
in combatting the pollen in the 
next five weeks. '1 hese persons 
will have J'unning noses and 
sneeze frequently. 

And some joking indi viduals 
will say, "Gesundheit." 

Anderson's job is to smooth out 
the snarls of arranging for the 
avalanche of 15,000 visitors that 
will descend on West 13ranch 

SPECIAL 
Auquat 9-14. 

SPORT 3ge 
~s~I~! 
PERM-ASEPTIC 

CLEANING 
• NO ODORS 

, NO GERMS 
• NO MILDEW 

Free 
Moth Proofing 

:.n"~'5~[LtRnER5 
\ .. 1' • - . 

·For A Refreshing Treat 
Drop by for a Delicious 
Hoi Dog and a Mug 01 

• Ice (old Root Beer 
at the 

A. & W. Root Beer Mug" 
Opposite University Power Plant on Riversid e Drive 

New Hours: Open 10:00 A.M. until Midnlqhl 

I 

,. 

• 

.. .'''~' 

AgQ To day 
. , 

-_ .-- "'\ 
On August 8, 1908 ... forty years ago ••. The Hoover 

Company started making electric vacuum cleaners. 

This was the first practical portable electric 
cleaner ever offered the American housewife. 

.. 

Through the years they have been made better and better. 

More than 7,000,000 of them have been made and sold. 

The Hoover Company has made more of them 
than any other manufacturer. 

) 

Women like them. They prefer the Hoover 

( 
. over any other make. 

'!sn't it time you, t'?o, owned a new Hoover? 

Come in 'and see the great new 
Qr phone lor a home showing, No obligation. 

IUlr "II . ,,\-
[I '1" .1." 

Nllt, H .. "" C,IIN;,r CI,.,ur, 
clean. by,po .. erful.uction. H .. nelf 
idea in dirt disposal, the elclulin 

Dirt Ejector. Your hand. never IOuch dirt. 
Complete with cleAning toola in handy kit, ' 
including Mothimiler and .prayer, ,,,.II 

(1-NtflJHlHJl1erTrl~/"A,tI~ C'-r, 
) , with Hoover's ."c1usive cleaning 

principle_i t beat .... II it ''''t"(''''' 
as it cleans . . . . . . ......... 9S 
(Improved and only • 1.9 5 mOI1 tbaa ill 

prewar predecessor.) 
Cleaning tool. in han!.'! kit , •• , 'I ',00 

• 

IOWA·ILLINOIS GAS and IELECTRIC CO. 
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